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Notice to..s",bscri,bers 
If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before e 

, 
at 

,10.30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
, be delivered to your home~ Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Cenls 

Claims AEC , 

Payrolls Hid 
, 

fBISuspe _ 
W.ASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 

Ferruson (R-Mioh) accused the 
atomic energy commitsion yes
terday ot keeping FBi 10Ylilty 
suspects "under cover" on Are 
plyrolls for over 10 mon,ths. 

Ferguson fired the accusations 
point-blank at AEC ' Chairman 
David E. Llllenthal at a t tormy 
hearing of a senate approprla-

. lions subcommittee. ' 

. The senate investigation was 
touched off by a disclosure that 
a Oommunl&t, Hans Freistadt, had 
been aranted a fellowship uIij:ler 
the AIDe's multi-millIon-dollar 
student aid pro,ram. 
" Three Doubted 

Lilienthal acknowledged that 
queStions have 'been raised about 
the· loyalty of "ll1aybe as many as 
three" of the 500 penons who 
have been awarded AEC scholar
ships. IDs own app~ lntment to 
head the natlon's atomic develop
ment proaram was bitterly at
tacked in the senate before he fi
nally was confirmed. 

(AP Wlropbolol Lilienthal has been answering 
senators' pointed questions for 
two days. He was called in con ••• And You Never Have to Put Air in It 
nection with the atomic .commis- SOMETmNG NEW for blr airplanes Is 1l0w bell1C' tested by Boelnr aircraft e",lneers at SeaUle. The 
slon.'s tequest for $1,090.000,000 new radeet, shown here on a 164,OOO-pound 8-50 bomber, Is a tractor-tread landlll&' I'ear. Tbe rear, 
operating money next year. which Is retractable, consIsts of an endless rubber belt wh.1ch rotates around rrooved drums. The new 

Under questlonlnt by Senator rear would be used for operatinr the bomber from unimproved alrttelds. Wherry (R-Neb), the A.EC chair- ~ ____________________________________ _ 
man confirmed that a youn, Bos
ton . medical student researcher, 
Dr. hidor S. Edelman, holds a 
$3,750-a-year atomic tellowship 
although he has been denied 
clearance for secret work on se
cUrfty arounds. 

Wesl Rei-eels Russian Rail~oad ~orker~ in 
_ I . I Berlin Stnke Agamst 

. Edelman to Testify 
The committee promptly an

nounced it will call Edelman to 
t~stlty Tuesday. 

BId ·for Greek Par ey Their Soviet Bosses 

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) 
announced that Edelman will also 
lit asked to appear Monday af
ternoon before the !enate-house 
vtomlc enere committee. 

WA HTNGTON (AP)-A R,ussian feeltfr for a big power 
conference to settle the GI'eek civ il war wa. firmly rejected yes
terday by tht' United, tates and Britain. 

Mo. eow waf! told in effect: all off yOl1r Balkan sa tellites 
whicll have b('en helping the (lre('k glH~~l'i"as and we'll talk 
bnsinesf!-within tIlE' Unitl'd Nations. 

Ulienihal said Edelman js not 
worlrina on atomic secretl!, and 
hi, denied thJlt 11e Is a Oommun
iIIt.· 

The U.S. slate department cold- -------------

But he went on to say that an 
raI check had turned up "dero
ralory informa\.lon" about Edel
man-which he rctu~ed to divulge 
-ahd It was decided that Edel
man should not be allowed to 
work where he would have con
tact with AEC erflployes who do 
have excess to secrets. 

German Consti1ution 
Gets Final Approval 

ly charged that Russia has been 
I\lending encouragement to the · 
illegal operations which have dis
turbed the peace." 

'Britain told the Soviets there 
won't be any negotiations "behind 
the back of the Greek govern
ment." 

" One CondJtlon 
Greek Ambassador Vassili C. 

Dendramis declared after a visit 
at the state department: 

"There is one condition for 
peace-that the rebels lay down 
their arms." 

Tass. the otticlsl Soviet news 
agency, set off a flurry about 

Fish Catches Man 
FORT PIERCE. FLA. (IP) -

A fish ca.u,ht a man. The ma.n' 
,Oil away. 

O. G. HIlI h_ked a bll Jew
fish while an,Un, from a 
brld,e. The fish pulled hard on 
the line, $hen let up far a mo
ment. But It was a. fishy trick, 

I tor he came back with a ml6hty 
jerk. 

Hili went over the rail into 
the wa.ter. He clun, ro a pari 
of the 'brldl'e structure until 
other fishermen helped him to 
safety. 

mANKFURT (GERMANY) (IP) potsible peace in Greece' by an- • The nsh 801110 ,ot awar. 
_ West Germany's new con$ti- nouncing that , Russia had pre- ------------
tutlon. uniUnl 11 states In a fed- sented a conditional settlement 
~ral republic. was ratified last plan to the U.S. and Britain. 
nilht. London, followed qulcky by 

The decldin, vote was cast tr/ Washington. put out the western 
ihe slate parliament of Nor h versions of the informal and 
Rhine-Westphalia. which app~ed somewhat vague talks on which 
the ron.tltutlon 153 to 38 In;bues- the Tass account was founded . 
leld<lrf atter a day-lona debate The American statement made 
Interrupted frequently.9' Com- it clear that as long as Greece's 
munist demonstrations In the northern neighbors keep helping 
,IUery. the guerrlllas, the United States 

North Rhine Westphalia is going to keep Pouring in help 
"a. the ei,hth of the 11 states. to the Athens government. 
"hlrh make up the occupation Genuine Elfort 
IOnes ot the United States. Bri
tain and Prance, to Indorse the 
rharter. Approval by two-thirds 
of the slates was required to make 

Slop 2 (uls 
On ,Flood Aid 

WASHIiNGTON (lPI-The senate 
in quick succession yesterday kill
ed two economy bloc moves to 
slash the $751,440,690 aDpropria
tion bill tor flood control, river 
and harbor projects. 

BERLIN (SATURDAY) l1l'i -
Fifteen thousand railroad workers 
in western Berlin struck at mid
night. The Russian - controlled 
German railway administration 
called out strike breakers and vio
lence 11ared immediately. 

All train lrafl!c out of Berlin 
was halted just nine dJiys atter 
the end ot the blockade this 
city. 

TraIns Stop 
After promising that the strike. 

called against the Soviet-control
led railway administration. would 
not stop rail lrafllc between Ber
lin and western Germany, the rail
way union reversed itself and 
said no trains whatsoever would 
roll out of the city tor the pre
sent. 

At the Grunewald freight yards 
in western Berlin electricity was 
cut at the stroke of midnight and 
engines stopped In their tracks. 
At least one freight entered Ber
lin from the west however, at 
Wannsee, and it was not knowtl 
yet whether Berlin-bound trains 
would continue to get through. 

Violence 
Violence erupted at once as 

the east German railway manage
ment, under Soviet direction, call
ed in strikebreakers. Brig. Gen. 
Frank L. Howley, who declared 
there must be no lawlessness In 
the U.S. sector. was expected to 
alert his troops. 

The first clash occurred at a 
west end elevated train station 
when strikebreakers, armed with 
clubs, tried to beat up workers 
leaving their jobs, the union's 
headquarters said. 

The Weather 

owan Cloudy with rain and thunder
storms today. Partly cloudy and 
cool tomorrow. High today 65; 
low 44. High yesterday 59; low 
46. 

ute'-'llge e s 
ote oom 

Ford Strike 
Peace Talks 

, 

Near ,Failure 
DETROIT (IP) - Peace talks 

between the Ford Molar com
pany and the CIO united auto 
workers in the 16-day-old Ford 
strike stood on the verge ot col
lapse yesterday. 

Threatening the talks on the 
very day the fedt':'al government 
put a mediator on the scene was 
a heated dlspute over starting 
time for negotiations on a new 
union contract to replace the one 
which expires next July 15. 

The company, with 102,000 pro
duction workers idle In the 16-day 
old strike, refused to agree to 
contract talks during the strike, 
specifically not before June 1. 

Conuaet Talks 
The union demanded ·that Ford 

agree to begin contract talks by 
next Monday. Otherwise. UAW 
President Walter Reuther threat
ened to pull the union negotiating 
team out ot the strike talks. 

Further, Reuther declared in a 
statement that the union would 
flIe untair labor practice charges 
against Ford If the company 
doesn't open contract discussions 
by Monday. 

Approximately 65,000 Ford 
workers at the company's Rouge 
lind Lincoln-Mercury plants here 
walked out May 5, charging that 
Ford had stepped up the speed 
of assembly lines to the detriment 
of workers' health and safety. 
The company denied the charge. 

No Statement 
After more than live hours of 

discussion yesterday. negotiators 
took a recess until today at 10 
a.m. There was no statement by 
either side as the meeting broke 
up. 

In the liveliest session since 
direct peace negotiations opened 
10 days ago, each side pointed lhe 
blame for possible break-off of 
peace relations at the other. 

John S. Bugas, Ford vice
president. declared that It the 
strike talks are broken oft "It 
will be strictly the union's re
sponsibility." 

Reuther replied that responsi
bility for such a threatened end to 
the peace talks "rests squarely on 
the shoulders ot the company." 

BUILlAL FOR py~ 
HONOLULU (,4» - Army head

quarters announced yesterday Er
nie Pyle would be buried JulY 
19 in the National Memorial Ce
metery of the Paci!ic. 'In Oahu's 
Punchbowl crater. 

They Win Seashore, Bose Awards 

CHARLES KIN 
Contributed Toward International Understanding 

A"lpnl' Lawrl'llce, 0, llollollllll, Hawaii . and 'horles Kin , 
E3, l~Dgoon, BUI'ma, weI' award d the.' ashorE' lind th~ Bose 
awards, re pectiv('ly, lu. t night at tll In tt'rnHtional club' last 
rn ('tin'" of the school year. 

Mis. Lawl'l'nce ~s studying for an advanced cl gre in edu· 
cation. Kin is preside lit of the Intpr1l8tional cl ub . 

The Seashore award, named 
fo- Dean Emeritus Carl E. Sea
shore of the gradua\e college. is 
glven annually to an American on 
the SUI campus who has contrl
buted most toward international 
understandin". 

The Bose award WIIS named for 
the late Prof. Sudhindra Bose of 
the sur political science depart
ment and a native of Indio. This 
award goes to a non-American on 
campus who did most to promote 
international understanding dur
Ing the year. 

Prot. Jacob Van der Zec, poUti
cal science department, was 
awarded the Seashore award lost 
year while the Bose award went 
to Michael Flach, last year's In
ternational club president. 

Five persons named honorary 
members of the International 
club were John P. Highlander, G, 
Iowa City; Ralph Schloming, ex
ecutive secretary, YMCA. Mrs. S. 
Bose, widow of Professor Bose; 
the Rev. Elmer E Dierks, 230 N. 
Clinton street, and Leavitt Lam
bert, attendant in the geology de
partment. 

Fishermen Plan to Add 
To Aly Khan's 'Catch' 

CANNES, FRANCE W) - Rlv
iera fishermen decided yesterday 
to poll their luck and send Mos
lem Prince Aly Khan the finest 
tish they catch on the eve of his 
wedding to Rita Hayworth May 
27. They are now making great 
catches of sardines and anchovies. 

Six Convicts Flee 
After Gun Baffle; 
1 Guard Wounded 

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA. (JP)
Six armed and dangerous con
victs overpowered th Ir guards 
here yesterday and escaped In a 
blate of gunfire. 

One guard was shot and 
wounded. Four others were truss
ed up by the prisoners who fled 
the scene in a pickup truck after 
taking the guards' automatic 
shotguns and revolvers. 

The convicts quickly abandon
ed the truck and seized a car 
driven by the Rev. J .F. McCluny, 
a Baptist minister. Five of the 
convicts sped from Milledgeville 
in the preacher's car. A sixth 
was being pursued on Coot in the 
vicinity. 

The men, descrbed by the state 
patrol as "highly dangerous," had 
been brought from the state pri
son at Reidsville for work on a 
farm operated state hospital for 
the insane at Mllledieville. All 
were serving long terms. 

Prison officials and police 
rounded up a posse 01 about 50 
men. The state patrol ordered an 
available otficers and men on 
duty, and threw up roadblocks on 
all highways and roads leadlng 
out of Milledgeville. 

Reports Indicated the escapeet 
were frantically changing their 
course from time to time in an 
effort to snake ott pursuinl oW-

ig t 
Says HaDman 
Swung at Him, 
Pulled a Knife 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.II',) - The 
story of 8 violent hotel room bat
Ue fouiht "In sell-delense to save 
my own life" was told yesterday 
by Dr. Robert C. Rutledge Jr., of 
St. Louis betore a tense court
room. 

He said Byron C. Hottman, tor 
whose death last Dec. 14 he it 
charged with murder, came at him 
with a knlle before the stru,lle 
reached I~ trallc climax. 

With his attorney he re-enacted 
his version of the struggle durin, 
Which Hattman was fatally stab
bed. 

Dr. Rutled,e said he came- to 
Cedar Rapids to try and pay Hatt
man oft. He testified Hattman had 
seduced Mrs. Rutledlle alalnst her 
will and demanded $2,000 to luve 
her alone. 

Unarmed 
The doctor soid he went Into 

Hattman's hotel room - 729 ot 
the Roosevelt hotel - unarmed 
and with no thouaht of a flaht. 

He said he told Haltman he 
couldn't "raise the money you 
want, not at this time" and Hatt
man called him II dirty name and 
remarked "your ----- of a wife 
can gel it." 

Then. Dr. Rutledge said. Hatt
man swung at hIm and a bloody 
fight b ,an. 

They foulht for a Ume. lIe con
tinued, and then Hattman drew it 
knife and "I thought he was· ao
ing to kill me." 

The 28-year-old pediatrician 
said Hallman told him, "I've been 
walUnl for th is and I've lot you 
now." 

Fell 10 Floor 
The knife changed hands I. 

they Irappled, he said, and at one 
point they both tell to the floor. 
He said Hattman's fatal knife 
wound was accidental or Inflicted 
by Hottman himself. He said he 
lelt the room believing the youn, 
englner was only stunned. 

AftH the direct telltimony end
ed, Rutledge and Defense Counsel 
W.J. Barngrover went directly in 
front of the jury ot 9 men and I 
women to demonstrate how Rut
ledae wrestled with Hattman to 
get po.,esslon ot the knife. ~ 
pencil was used to aimulate the 
death weapon. 

Hattman's mother. Mrs. John C. 
Hattman of Coraopolis, Pa .• sob
bed all she watched the re-enacl
ment. Rutledge's blonde wife, 8yd
ned, 23, remained out of the 
courtroom during all of her hua
ba.nd's testimony. A llpecial colUi 
session was called for today for 
Rutledge's cross-examination. 

Court Qalet 
tbe cOllltitutlon effecti ve. 

* * * Ach •• ofJ Leaves •.. 

"We would. however. welcome 
a bona tide effort by the Soviet 
Union La remove the threat to the 
peace and security of the Greek 
people," the state departmen t 
said. 

It first voted 59 to 15 to kill a 
proposal of Sen. Paul H. Douglas. 
.(D-ILL), 10 cut 40 percent out of 
the bill, limiting the total outlay 
to $450-mllllon. 

The senate immediately there
after rejected a propoted 10 per
cent cut by a vote of 48 to 29·. 
Sens. Homer Ferguson. (R
MICH) and Style Bridges, (R
NH) sponsored the plan tor a 10 
percent cut. 

Levee ~reaks Flood Texas Farmland 
cers. 

Mallard, Iowa, Fire 
Destroys 3 Buildings 

The courtroom was anent u 
Rutledge described the fatal tilbt. 

Earlier yesterday the youoa 
doCtor had told the jury the whole 
tragedy arose out of Hattman'. 
"forcible seduction" of Mn. Rut.
ledge. He declared he love. hi. 
wife and has loved' her alw41S 
since their marriage in 11146. 

WASHINGTON 111\ - With a 
,od.peed from President Truman, 
,*~tary of Stat. Dean Acheson 
tOol! off yesterday for the big 
four forellll mlnl'ters' meetinl In 
Paril~ 

14r. Truman, cabinet members, 
eon(reSIlonal le.ders and ranking 
diplomats aathered at Nation. 
Ilrport to ilve Ache.on an Im
Prtulve Mnd-oft. He left aboard 
iJll p~.ldential plane Independ
tIIef. accompanied by Republican 
rorelltl Alfalr. E"pert John Fost
er Dullea and hlih ata te depart
IIItnt aldN. 

The Brilish foreign office ' said 
that during RU$sla's informal 
feeler talks in New York Hector 
McNeil, the 'British minister of 
t tate. had told Soviet Deputy For
eilll Minister Andrei Gromyko 
that "the hostilities would soon 
cease if the northern neighbors 
ot Greece stopped giving aid and 
shelter to the rebels." 

Dean Rusk, assistant secretary 
of state. took part in the conver
sation for this country. He got 
even more specific. telUn, G~o
myko that the main Issue was the 
IU ega I activities of Albania and 
Bulgaria. 

Both proposals called tor tend
ing the bill back to the appropria
tions ommittee with Instructrons 
that t<f.al be trimmed by the 
specified percentage. 

Douglas said the bill had "the 
same old bololna" that used to be 
called "the pork barrel." 

A portion of the bill provides 
funds for work 0 the Coralville 
dam. 

Sue Winter Named 
'_per Doll Queen Air Link 10 Shanghai Broken 

Sue Winter. Unlverllty hlih SHANGHAI (ANN RDAY) (AP)-Rhanghai's last 
..... 101'. wal crowned "Paper Doll link to tli(' outside world WIIS snapped today and even the 
Queen" at the annual pwar doll lalle waR menllced by beRi('l!'in~ Chinese ommunist troops. 
4ance at the Comrnunlt~tbUl1dlnll Lun,wha airport, five miles I 
~t1on center lut nl.... d d . 

, .l .. _ 1 I ...... th to the south. suspen e opera- waterfront district 01 Shanghai. 
....... ~ p IC n. l"e crown on e tiona because 01 the threat of 

held of the new queen, John 80),- 0 I t till Chin 51 01 While the Woosuna river. 
II,' , Id t f th t d t ;>mm\.ln t ar ery. e -

, PteI en 0 e I u en re~ ticl .. ls said however flights might Shanghai's avenue to the sea. Is 
:-\lOI1al council, prelcnted Misl be rt.umed later In' the day. still open, ship. risked small 
,,\pI'er with a conale and a siLver (H Chi NUl arms fire from the shore. 
""raved Identification bracelet . owever, I nese a ona 
il*rlbed with hlr name on one Av\atlon corporation plane took The latest communlq\.le from 
11.411 and the, worela "Paper 0011 off from Tokyo on a return flight . the Shanghai p.rrlson taid the 
Queen _ letll" on the other. to Shln,hal Saturday mornln" . Communists had withdrawn from 

MALLARD (JP) - Firemen from 
seven towns last nigh t were fight
ing to save this town's business 
district atter tire swept throulh 
three buildings and threatened 
others. 

Fanned by an east wind. the 
fire had destroyed In about an 
hour a hardware and Implement 
store. the town's postoffice, and a 
meat market and locker plant. 

The hardware store was a brick 
structure, the others were frame. 

Aiding the Mallard tire depart
ment werl! men from Emmetsburg, 
West Bend, Havelock, Plovet'. Cur
lew and Mallard. 

The blue was believed to have 
started in the hardware store 
about 9 p.m. 

Mallard is in northwest Iowa, 
a town of about 500 persona. 

• I 
Wedding Plans Rumored 
For Molotov, Stalin Kin 

Rutled,e's voice frequently fal
tered and broke when he teIt1tUicl 
that bla wife Sydney confused 
that the young en,ineer WI' tOld
bly intimate with her after abe 
became ill from drinks laat JUl7 
31. 

The Jury of 9 men and 3 women 
llrtened cloaelY as the doctor ~oolt 
the stand for the tirat time at the 
end of the third week of bll mur .. 
der trial. 

PO "nsight' Saves ' 
Bonus Applicaf;~1t 

DES MOINES !U'I - state bonua 
board oUlciall lIaid yesterday au 
Iowa veteran ha. the efficiency 
of the U.s. post oUlce department 
to thank for ,ettln, hit bonus' ap
plication to the riabt place. -

Offlclalt said tbe, received an 
application yesterday with nothldl 
on the envelope except an Ibwa 
City postmark. The remainder of 
tbe envelope was blank. 

MLtI Winter II the daIJlhter of Tolo'o tlma,) Isome Pootung positions. Pootung 
Prof, and Mrs. 8.0. Winter, IU7 Oreat fires raged east of the is just across the Whan,poo trom 

IA .. WI"~".") 
TInS LEVEE BREAK It one 01 aeverel alo., the Trlnltr river .... th 01 Dallas. Texat, Which bat poIIr-

LONDON !U'I - The London 
Star 'sald yesterday Svetlana Mo
lotov, plump, dark haired daulb
ter of Russian Vice Premier V.M. 
Molotov, is golni to marry Pre
mier J-csef Stalln's .on, Va .. Uy. 

The Star ,ave no source for the 
report. 

Board officials laid the appU
cation form Will tolc¥d In IUcb 
a way that po.t office employ .. 
could tell what It w.. b,. boldiDt 
it up to the lI&bt. _lila roadt . , j'halljpoo river ill the fDOtWl& Shallihai proper~ ~ I . . 

cd 11004 waUl" over UaoIllUlda or au.1 or 'ara IaIUl&. 11004 WII calUed b,. bean ralII.fall. ' 

, 
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I Niab' Win Sth' I 
for Iowa Ace 

Safe, but a losing fffor,t 

(S ••• lal ( 0 Tb. Dally ~ow .... ) 

lUNNEAPOLIS - Iowa's Jack 
Bruner hurled a four-hit .~hutout 
10r hili filth Big Nine victory ,in 
as many starts to give the Hawk 
eyes a 2-0 win over Minnesota 
last nlibt. 

The frllid weatber an' drkzle 
which leU early in the ,'fame 
didn't aeem to bother LeUy Bru
... _ he fa.nnM 15 Gcmhflrs 
wIalle wa.lllml' <!IDly louT. Ii ""a.s 
a. pe~al strikeout re<:ord for 
.ru.ner, topplac his 13 strlke
outa at puraue this year. 
Jack Dittmer figured in both 

the Hawkeye runs as he scored 
tt)e first after singling, and drove 
'in the second on a booming triple 
with John Sullivan on base. Ditt
mer also collected another single 
h1 four trj.ps. 

'The Hawks got fjeven hits off 
'MInnesota Starter Oje Henning 
bei"re 'he was pulled for a pinch 
bitter in the seve·nth. 

ilfllller .. t ID trouble In tbree 
Innlnl'l when walks and hits 
put two men on 'ba8e but he 

, ~Ift d.wn .. llhike ~be Gophers 
",It _ make ilaem 'hit inti 1.11'

, .IIeI4 ...... 
.1(1 the ninth the Gophers threat

.ened when tbe lead off man 
doubled. Bruner fanned two Go
phers but walked the next man 
to put the tying run on base , Then 
the south.paw ace came through 
:with tast ODes to strike out the 
next man and end t he gamj!. 

Either Wes Demro or Hooks 
l!fueksema will pi t c h for the 
'Hawkeyes today in the second 
gaml! of the series starting at 10:30 
a.m. 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
SAIi'E AT THIRD BASE is Bob Thompson, New York Giant cen
ter fkl-lder. Waiting for the throw is Oincmnati tblrd baseman BOb· 
by AdaMlI. The action took place in ihe first inning of ye.rday's 
National le&&,ue game at Cincinna.ti, where the Giants shut out the 
Reds, 5-0. The umpire is Art Gore. 

~ ... (2) AB RHO A EX 
'Su1livan, rf ........ 5 I 2 0 0 0 
8.chamber.ger lib 3 0 0 3 I 0 
Dittmer, 2b ....... .4 I 3 1 2 0 
iBrowne, c ......... .4 0 1 14 2 1 

Brownl Only Hawk 10 Qualify 
for Big Nine (ha~pionships 

iRand, if ............ ..4 0 0 1 0 0 (Spe.lal to tho Dally Iowan) 

Erickson, cf ........ 3 ~ 1 1 0 0 
Pllmrose, ss ........ 3 () 0 0 3 0 
:Moran, 1 p .......... 3 0 1 7 0 0 
Bruner, p ... _ ....... 4 0 1 0 3 I 

EVAKS'l'ON, lLL.-Keith Browll, Iowa's half miler, was thp 
only Hawk to gain a qualifying berth in yesterday's preliminaries 
of the 49th annual Wcstern conference track and fie ld champ
ionships here at Northwestcrn's Dyche stadium. 

Totals ............ 33 2 
MID.nMo.ta t\.B R 
Weuon, ,3b ........ 2 0 
Prahl, If ............ 4 0 
Ferm, Ib ........... .4 0 
Elliott, rf ............ 4 0 
Ballien, cf .......... 4 0 
Otness, c ............ 2 0 
Guzy, ss .............. 4 0 
J~hnson, 2b ........ 3 0 
ZZ-Robinson ...... 0 0 
H'eJlning, p ........ 2 0 
Z-Julkowski ...... 1 0 
Engstrand, p ...... 0 0 
ZZZ --Lawrence .. l 0 

9 27 11 2 
H 0 A E 
o 1 1 2 
o 000 
o 11 1 0 
1 2 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
o 6 0 0 
1 3 4 1 
o 2 2 0 
o 000 
I 1 5 0 
o 000 
o 000 
000 0 

Two other top Hawkeye possi-
bilities failed to qualify when 
they were forced to the sidelines 
with strained muscles. 

Minnesota and Indiana e a c h 
qualified 13 men for today's 14 
event finals. The Gophers have 
never won a Big Nine outdoor 
track title, while Indiana enter
ed the championsh)ps as probable 
favorites for the title, 

At the peak of the cruve, Brown 
began making his move. Stlll step
ping with comparative ease, he 
moved into third place and sprint
ed across the finish line in that 
position to land himself in today's 

fitais ............ 31 0 %7 If 3 finals. His time for the 880 was 
Z-Struck out tor Henning in 7th I 1:&8,5. 
ZZ-Wal.ked for Johnson in 9th Jack Simpson was the first 
ZZZ-6tr.uck out for Engstrand in Hawk to feel the jinx of old 

Q\h man injury, He pulled out of the 
iOwa. .... , ....... 001 000 100-2 starting blocks and managed to 

,~ .. 000 000 000-0 finish the race, although he said 
RBI-Dittmer 2B-Baglien 3-B- be had severe pain in his leg. 

Dittmer sH-Wesson, Schamberger, Hurdler Russ Merkel, also a 
litoran Dp.,Johnson to Guzy, ['0- victim of muscle strain, was 
ferm Left-Minnesota 8, Iowa 9 over the first barrier before ibe 
BB-Br.Wler 4, Henning 2 SO- Ie&, that has hampered him for 
~ner 15, Henning 3, Engstrand the past few weeks forced him 
1 Rand H-Henning 2 and 7 in 7 'Dut of a probable quaUfylng spot. 
ipniIlii, Engstrand 0 and 2 in 2 Defending champion Ohio State 
PB-&owne Loser-Henning. U-Ol- had eight qualifiers, Purdue had 
SOIl and T.homl1.5on T-2:1~ A-563 Seven, Michigan and Illinois had 
(j)Ud). six each, followed by Wisconsin * * * with five, Northwestern with four 

Bit! Nina Standings 
W L POT. 

Pwxtue .................... 5 2 .714 
!owa ........................ 6 3 .667 
~n6lana .................... 6 3 .667 
Michigan : ................. 6 4 .600 
IIfilInuota .... , ......... ..4 4 .500 
lUi1U.lls .................... 5 5 .500 
,,1sconsin .............. 3 6 .333 
Ohio stati! ................ 2 5 .286 
·NOrth.western .......... 2 7 .222 

,., 
Jridiana Tames ICats 
With 4-2 Decision 

lmd Iowa's one. 
Wlsconsin'l! Don Gehrmann 

1Va.8 clocked In the half mile 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

at 1:56.7, while Ohio state's 800 
meter champion Mal Whitfield 
ran the 880 in 1:56.9. Herb Bart
on of Michigan was .iust a 
second behind at 1:57.9. 
The qualifiers. 

(46-y ... d d". h - Mal Whitfield and 
Harry Cogswell. Ohio State: Frank Hard
er, Purdue : Bob Man.fleld . Wisconsin; 
WIIUam Bu.ter. II1lnols: Bob Comer, 
Minnesota ; Bob Sergeson, Michiganj and 
Bill Elliott, Indiana. 

1M-yard dash - Charles Peten. Char
Ie. Feeney and Stan Wilkins. Ind iana: 
Charlefl May and Harold Orner. Purdue; 
Clark Rice and Tom Mason , Minnesota ; 
Ed Tunnicll!f. Northwestern. 

1'~6-yard bleb hurale. - .Tlm Nlel."n 
an d Fred Brass. Mln.eot.: Jim Mitchell. 
Michigan; Bob H in kle . JIItnol.: JIm. Gill . 
Wisconsin; Tom Mitchell . Indran • . 

Shol ,Put - Jim Robert.on . Indian •• 
52 fee t . 8 Inches: Norm Wasser. llilnois. 
51 feet. 91h Inchfl'!J: lly"l Tholn!lson, Wnn. 
'9 feet 4'1. inche.: Cliff Anderson. In
diana . 'R feet. 9'1<4 Inches: Ted Bleck
",,,,.no. WtM'on~in. 47 feet. 6'1 .. inches; Bill 
Miller, Ohio State, 46 feet , 9% Inches. 

880-y&r. run - M.l Whitfield. Don 
WnshlnJlton, Ohio State: Herb Barten , 
.Tohn LlnctquJt. Bob Thomason. Garth 
Kirkendall. Michigan ; Don G .. hrmann, 
Wlaconaln; Don Prlellpp, Minnesota ; 
Kf'ith Brown. Iowa {nlnel. . 

220-vard dub - Charles Peters, Char .. 
Ips Feeney, IndlRna ; Harold Orner. 
Charles May.· Purdue ; Harry Cogswell 1 

Ob io SI.t .. : Tom Mason. Mlnnesot .. : Bill 
Bu.ter. I llInnls: Jim Holland , North
we<iltern (eight). 

220-vard low hurdles - Lee Hofacrc . 
Pred Br ..... J im Nielsen, Minnesota: Bill 
Garrett. 'Bill Bradley. Indiana: Bob 
Hinkle. Illinois (,IXI. 

DI,o •• - Bill Miller, Ohio Stale. 167 
leet. 4 Inches: Byrl Thompson , Mlnne
sola, 159 ieet. 11 'I. Inches: Jlm Rob.rt
son, Indiana. 159 Ieel. 7 Inches: Ed lKo· 
ker. Ohio State. 150 feet, 11 Inches; 
Charles Lindeku~el. MInnesota. 147 feet , 
7 Inches: an d Cliff Anderson , Indiana, 
1~ Leet. 4"1 inches. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. OB 

mA.NSToN,liLL. (JP) - Indiana 
kept Its taint hopes for a Big 
Nine baseball title alive yesterday 
by downing Northwestern, 4-2. 

The victory was the Hoosiers' 
sixth in nine games. Northwest
em ' has won only twioe in nine 
starts. 

Ne.. York ....... 18 
BOlton .......... 17 

II .6:1 
l ~ .:lAO 1 Sew Yo.k .. . . ... IM 10 .a4S 

3 Delrolt .... ... . ... 16 I a .5&2 14 .M7 
14 .1i17 

Brooklyn . ....... . Iii 
Clnelnn.1I . ... ... , 16 :1 Pblladelphla ... . . W 14 .MS 

41, Chic.,o ... ..... .. In 14 .M7 16 .j67 
I~ .4104 

Plttcbur~h .. . ...• 14 
Pbllado,lpbla . .... Hi 4 I. W •• hln,lon ... .. . III I~ .5111 

GI, Clneland .... . ... 11 12 .47M 

A three-run outburst in the 
seventh won the game for In
dIana. Gene Ring's triple after a 
walk and an error chased two 
fl.lnS across. Don Ritter's thunt 
s1Q&le scored Ring. 

st. L.ul. .. .. . , ... 11 
Chl.a~. .. . .. ... " III 

U .4!f3 
HI .~ 

01, Be.ton ........... I~ 14 •• 82 
St. Loul. .. .. . ... D 21 .IIM 

Ring was the game's top hit
ter with a triple and two singles 
in five times at bat. Ritter, the 
~erflllce's leading batter, was 
beld to ODe for five. 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
New York {i, Clnolnnatl ,. 
St. 1Joul. 6, Brooklyn ~ (nl"llt) 
,puc.bur~h 2, Booton I (al,hl) 
Philadelphia at Cblca,o 

(poetp6oe4, eol' we&t.her) 
1lO0A"I"S PIT.CHEB8 

.... ton (V.loeU. !-J I a' Pltllburb 
(D I.k.on I-~) 

Phll.dclpblt. (110'0"1' ~J') at Cbl •• ~o 
,(L ..... rd 1-3) 

Brooklyn (Bran.. 6-1) at St. Loull 
(R."rnO-:) 

N." T.rk (liartun, 4·~) at Clnclnn.1I 
(Ball.nlb.r,er 4-3) 

forwald, White Named City High Coaches 
The Iowa City school board track mentor Howard Molfitt. 

nallUId ~o additions to the City' Moffitt, who also serves as City 
HiIh IIChoGl coaciling slaff yester- 'Hirh athletic direotor, wall named 
4ay aDd also revealed an acoel- h€ad basketball coach last month, 
«ated and expanded physical ed- to fill a vancy created by Gil 
ueaUon prOiram for that SChoo). Wilson's resignation. 

Alois Charles (Chick) Forwald, FOl'wald gained letters ' in track 
who Is a ,r.duate of City High and football at SUI in 1927, '28 
...a has 20 \years coaching ex per- and '29. 
Mnee, ICId Robert H. White, also White, 80n ot Mr. and Mrs. 
• a~y HiJh alumnus, were en- Aubrey White, 612 South Clinton 
'lliled a8 track eoaoh and at.hlet1d street is now servil'\g as head 
aSSistant, respectively. athletic coach at Co]umbu.s JUDC-

Forwald will succeed present tion, " 

I 

YESTERDAY'S SCOaES 
W".hln~lon G. SI. L.ul. 3 (nl~ht) 
.. hU .... elphla ~. Detroit I (DI~bt) 

no I.nln~.) 
Cbl.a~o at N.w Tork (rala) 
CI.v.I ...... t BOlton (rala) 

TODAY'. PITORlall 
Olll .. ,o ("'I,bl 4·0) ., N ... Tork (I .... 

I-I) 
Clevoland (Benton 1.1) at B ... lon (D ... • 

.o.n I.~) 
O.troll (Tr.ekl 5- I) at Phll.,olpbl. 

(Fowler 1-31 
81. Loul. (Oarver ~.J) al "'a.hl_,ien 

1I",'n.. 3- I) ~ 

ADVERTISEMENT 

From the Des Moines RegIster 
of May 19, 1949 

By HARLAN MILLER 
.Memo to King George VI: "J'1l 

make a clean breast of it.-the 2 
best movies I've seen this ;year 
are both British movies - first 
"Hamlet" & now "The Red 
Shoes," far better than Hamlet. 

In fac t, 1 think it's the most 
beautiful movie I ever saw, & I 
begin to suspect that under their 
superior airs the British still have 
quite a flair for beauty. 

"Red Shoes" is dike DiRney's 
"Fantasia,:' bu.t fOltunately with 
ballet instead o! Stokowskl. 

Minnesota , 2--0 
Spartans Accepted by Bi"g 9 
Athletics Tip Ugers 
tn 10-lnnings, 2·1, 
On Fain's 8ase Hit 

EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) - The 
Western conference yesterday vot
,ed that Michigan state colIege be 
accepted as a tenth member and 
that the East Lansing institution 
begin conference competition in 
the academic year 1950-51, ex
cepting in 100tball. 

The aoceptanceot Mlchlran 
~HlLADELPH1A (iP) - Ferris state was announced by Prof, 

Fain 's single with one out drove Kemteth Little at Wisconsin, 
Eddie Joost in with the winning ebainnao 01 a apeeial investl· 
run in the tenth innini as the .... iID« oo~, whlcb re
Philadelphia Athletics advanced ' ""rlied on ... survey 01 Michigan 
within a half game of second staie a.GIleUc policies to the cur
place in defeatll'\l Detroit, 2-.1, reD' confeJJence bu8lneas meet· 
last night. IDI'. 

Fain's hit gave Righthander Joe Pr~f. Little issued this state-
Coleman the nod over Hal New- men: 
houser in a great pitching duel. "The faculty representatives 

NewhouseI' yielded a 'home ron have just voted that a report on 
baLI to Joost in tl7e first inning a special committee certifying that 

the rules, regulations and other 
and then let Philadelphia down requirements of the conference are 
with tour hits before .he lost the now substantialIy enforced at Mi
decisi.on. Coleman w'.as touched chl~n state college be accepted, 
for six, three of whicb went to and that Michigan State college 
Newhouser, and fanned nine bat· be declared a member of the con
ters. 

Badgers Start firly; 
Batter Purdue, 10·3 

MAmSON, WIS. 1\1'1 - Wiscon
sin upset league-leading Purdue 
10-3 in a Big Nine conference 
baseball game here last nignt and 
also pulled a triple play. I 

ference." 
Conference competition by Mi· 

chigan State will not begin be
fore the academic year 1950·51 
and in the case of football at the 
.expiration of schedules heretofore 
drawn. 

The Spanans thus will not 
oom~ for 'the conference foot
ball ehaJllplOlUlhip ntl1 1953 
since le&&'ue &TId IIChedules tor 
1950, 1951 and 1952 were dra.wn 

at the oonference wlnier Ineet
in&' lut December. 
In basketball the Spartans will 

be included in the 1950-51 sche
dule and will compete in indoor 
and outdoor track the same school 
year. 

Their first actual league com
petition will be in cross-country 
in the fall of 1950. 

Michigan state with an enroll
ment of apprQximately 16,000 stu
dents supplants the University of 
Chicago in the historic athletic 
conference long known as the 
Big 10. 

The Maroons, after sinking to 
near athletic oblivion, dropped out 
of the conference in 'March, 1946. 

Yesterday's action was expected 
ever since the conference grant.ed 
Michigan State provisional mem
bership last December. 

Perini Paces Buckeyes 
To 7·3 Win Over lIIini 

CHAMlPAIGN, llJL. (JIl) - Pete 
Perini, husky righthander, pitch
ed and batted Ohio State to a 
7 -3 victory over Illinois yesterday 
before 1,651 fans. 

Perini scattered eight hits ef
fectively and in the seventh socked 
a mighty triple with the bases 
loaded and two out to assure 
Ohio state's second conference win 
in six starts. 

Cards Break Slump 
WUh 6·2 Win OYler 
3rd Place Brooklyn 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals finally found their bat
ting eyes last night and pounded 
out a 6-2 vidory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers 1:0 the delight of 22,-
600 fans. A three-Tun double by 
Enos Slaughter was the big blow 
\in the Redllirds' 12-hit alltack 
against four F'la tbush flingers. 

Red Munger pit c h e d steady, 
nine-hit ball to notch his second 
victory against as many losses . 

The Redbirds, who have re
peatedly shown themselves aller
gic to southpaw pitching, had an
other dose of the same in the 
person of Rookie Morris Martin 
of nearby Washington, Mo. But 
the hit-hungry Cardinals showed 
no sympathy for the Missouri boy 
trying to make the big time and 
chased him to the showers in the 
sixth after he had gjven Munger 
a close battle. 

Duke Snider collected three of 
the Dodgers' hits, scoring their 
first nm after tripling in the 
fourth and driving home the other 
with a single. 

The home team's total of six 
runs equaled their entire output 
for the previous three games of 
the present home stand. 

The crowd of 22,602 was the 
largest of the season here. 

Nats Top Browns 
WASHINGTON (JIl) - Washing

ton clustered six of its eight hits 
in the first three innings last 
night to defeat the St. Lou i s 
Browns, 5-3, behind the 7 - hit 
pitching of Sid Hudson. 

'I.t was Purdue's second defeat 
of the conferenoe season. 

!Badger Second Baseman Gene 
Evans stapted the triple play in 
-the top of the eighth' inning when 
he grabbed Bob Wllitmers line 
drive. Evans then threw to Short
stop Ronnie Nord to pick off Bob 
RJasmussen and Nord's throw to 
First Baseman Bob Shea was in 
lime ~o nip Chuck Kaiser. 

This Baseball' Club is a Family Affa'k 

Wisconsin, end i n g its seven 
game losing streak, pounded \Bce 
Purdue Pitcher Melvin Hemon for 
eight l'uns and nine hits 'in the 
first two innings. Meanwhile 
Floyd Leve gave up only four 
hits until the ninth inning when 
Purdue rallied for four more hits 
.and jts only runs of the game 
aiter two· were ,out. 

Texas League 'Rookie 
Gets FeUer's Position 

,BOSTON (JP) - ' Pitcher Bob 
Feller was taken. off the starting 
staff of the Cleveland Indians yes
terday and a~signed, Bt least tem
porarily , to bull pen duty. I 

In his place on the w 0 rid 
champs' big four, Manager Lou 
Boudreau put ~un. Mike Garcia, 
a promising rookie up fram Oltla. 

NO MATTER WHAT HAPPENS, DOYLE DOES IT, on this baseball club at least, becaulle all are 
~rom the ~me family. Popa Joseph Doyle, of Salem, Mass., sits with his team of nine sons, 15.26, 
wlao play semi-pro baseball in New England. Left to right: Joe, p., Jack, 68., Dick, If., Jim, 3b., Dave, 
~b., Mr. Doyle. Pete, cf., .Phil, lb., Lou, rt., a.Dei Tom, c. Standinr are Ann, Ellen aDd Mary, the bOTS' 
sisters. 

homa City. " 
Feller has b~en complalning .of 

an ailing shoulder all ~eason I He 
lost his first game, then won DIH!, 

and dropped his last two. 

Pittsburgh Tops Braws 
On Werle's Long Double 

PITTSBURGH (JIl) - Bill Werle, 
southpaw rookie, pitched the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a 2-1 win t!er 
the Boston Braves last nifht be
fore a crowd of 29,807. HiS' long 
double in the fourth 'batted in 
what proved to be the winning 
run, The del eat dropped the 
Braves a full game behind the 
-first-place New York Giants who 
shut out Cincinnati 5-0 yesterday. 

I 

Delta Upsilon Paddlers 
Race to Canoe Victory 

Ed Bartels and Don Weis of 
Delta Upsilon outpaddled a field 
of five teams to capture the all-· 
University inkamural canoeing 
chamllionship yesterday. Bartels 
and Weis have now wan this event 
three consecutive times. 

"The wlnners, who were clocked 
in 7:36.4, were closely followed 
by George Clark and Bill Bacon, 
also of Delta Upsilon. Third place 
went to Duane Draves and John 
Weber of Riverdale. 

IAlthough the winners' lime was 
comparatively slow, they were 
hampeved considerably by a south 
Wind. The all-University record 
Is 6:~. 

. TESTED TO GIVE YOU 
TOP CONTROL 

For 10n,.I.llin, llvelinell .Dd 
anlfor.. bOHee, ,I.,. tbe 
Sp.ltllDII After l.bonlery 
"tortaN &e ..... - ur more 
lruenm, tbtta .'et.al pl.,. 
-Ii stIlI boaace. well withia 
U S L T A rel»qlllld ,laado 
.rd •• Scal·re.i.t.nt Dip 

live. trae, .ccurate 8i,ht, ,.me .fter I.me. 

3 for $1.75 

TNY IT-IT'S 
TNI-POWERED! 

There'l that lame wonderful "touch" io the 
_ Spaidinl Kro-Bal-,w, "wwer Nln
Joreeqaeau" II tM" vital pomu! New 
laper .. troDi .tlhetlive 10 tbe "bow", , • 
"Fibre-weliio," at tho yltallbroat • , , and 
.pedltl IIripe of rawbide 00 the .bowden 
fOf' tl,Mer IlrhtpD' tlial ltaYI u,bler 

Oklahoma Aggies Denied Big 1 AdmiHance , 
LINCOlJN, NEB. 1\1'1 - Okla-

homa A & M yesterday was de
nied admittance to the Big Seven 
conference by a 5-2 vote of con
ference faculty representatives. 

It is neither "feasible nor prac
ticable" for Oklahoma A & M to 
be voted into the Big Seven con
ference at this time, the repre
sentatives said. 

The representatives said "heavy 
schedules, added travel and other 
difficulties" makes such an ad-

mittance impracticable. 
Reaves Peters, executive secre

tary of the Big Seven conference, 
said the representatives had high 
praise for Oklahoma's academic 
and athletic standards. 

Oklahoma A & M, now a mem
ber of the Missouri Valley con
ference, had been applying for 
admittance to the Big Seven for 
several years. A year ago Colo
rado uni vrsity was admitted to 
the conference. 

Kenlned, Siopl 
Cincinnati On 
Two,Hifs,5·0, 

CINCINNATI (JIl)-Montia Ken. 
nedy pitched near perfect ball 
yesterday as he hurled the New 
York Giants to a 5-0 two·hit trio 
umph over the Cincinnati Reds. 

The lanky lefthander faced only 
29 batters, two above the lIIini· 
mum, in fashioning his fourth 
victory and second shutout 01 the 
sel1.5on. 

Ted Kluszewski scratched a hit 
to the mound in the third inning 
and Jimmy Bloodworth singled to 
left in the flfth for the only Red 
leg safeties, 

Howie Fox start.ed for the Reds 
and yielded three runs in the 
first inn i n g. The Gian ts also 
sco.red .in 'the fourth and eighth. 

Billy Rigney of 'the Giants in· 
jured his left knee sliding into 
second in the seven th inning and 
was replaced a I short stop ,by 
Buddy Kerr. The injury was be· 
Iieved to be slight. 
N.... Tork All R nlOln'ln~all AB I R 
Hofman. 2b 5 0 0 Adams. 3b 4 0 I 
LoCkman, If 5 1 2jStalICUP, .s ( 0 I 
Gordon. 3b 1 1 0 Mer'man, cf I 0 ~ 
Mlze. Ib • 1 1'Sauer, II 3 0 , 
Marshall, r! 1 2 O~yro'lek, rl 3 0 I 
Thomson, c1 3 0 1 • ,,,.. "h. ,.I> ) 0 I 
Cooper, c 4 0 1lKlus'.kl, Ib 3 0 I 
RlgneY, .5 3 0 2 <lowell. c 3 0 , 
K err. S5 1 0 0IFOJ<, J> Z 0 I 
Kennedy. P 4 0 1 Oobernk. p 0 0 I 

IA·Corbltt I 0 0 

Tetall -8-1 -5-KiTolal' It 0 ! 
A-Grounded out for Dobernlc In 91h 

N... York .......... 000 100 010-1 
CIDolnnali ... " ....... 000 000 000-4 
E • Hellman , Adams. RBI-Thomson I, 

Rigney , Cooper. 2B-Loctonan. DP-Ken· 
nedy. Rieney and Mlze; Bloodworth and 
Kluszewsk!: Bloodworth, StollcuP:\J\d 
Klu •• ewskl: FoX, Stalloup and Klus
zewsk!. Lell-New York 6; Cincinnati 1 
BB-Yox, Dobernl. I. SO-Kennedy 2. Fox 
!. Dobernl. 1. ]{O-Fox 7 lq 7 Inning.; 
Dobeonlc 1 In 2, Wlnner-!<ennedy (4-2). 
LOIIer·Yox (2-31. U-Robb, DaSCOli, Pin. 
elll and Gore. T.I :48. A-8.J~. 

Rehfeldt, Badger Ace, 
Gets More 'Eligibili~ 

CHICAGO (tM - Big Nine fae· 
ulty representatives voted yester. 
day to give Pon Rehfeldt, Wis· 
consin's all-conference basketball 
center, aMther year of eligibility. 

,Rehfeldt first enrolJed at Wis .. 
consin in July, 1944, but left for 
the army in February, 19~ . He 
returned to Wisconsin il'l Feb· 
rUary, 1947, and played on the 
basketball team for the la ~t two 
seasons to complete competition 
in three scholastic years. 

The representatives said' that 
since his first year of competi. 
tion was covered by the wartime 
freshman rule he could compete 
in the next cage .season. 

He was the conference's lead 
ing scorer last year. 

'44 DERBY WINNER DEAD 
LEXINGTON, KY. II!') - Pen. 
sive,. winner of the 1944 Kentucky 
Derby, son 01 Hyperion and sire 
of Ponder, the 1949 Kentucky Der· 
by victor, died in his stall at 
Calumet farms yesterday of in· 
testinal strangUlation. 

1ll " 

'DE· N ICOTEA 
aGAlnrl HOLD .. 

Protect your nose and 

IIIhroat, ~ ",IIJ,. -
UIC a Denico.tea ciga
rme hoWer. Remark· 
able crystal filters 

1'eflll y cut down nica
tia. aQd irritantt! 

Mally doctOR Ule ami 
recommend Den kotea. 

Bj(JctOf model of 
lUI"'OIlI t#~mHl.m, 

with 10 filters, $2 
......... loa,er. Como 10 aod IwlOI it! Olber 

$11.25 11·", rarltell ,rked 10 fit HOY bud,el. 

and up 

R.whlde relnforcemenh 
al tbe .boulder. .r 
SPALDING and 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
Jbekel • .M~p Ibla'l 
li,hler JOD.er • , • nd 
"FI~RE WELDING" 
.nd "FIBRE SEAUNC" 
.Ive eldra Alrenllh. 

GIBBS 
SPALDING DRUG 
8 .. tl _ the pac •• .,.,t. COMPANY 

. ..... . 
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Nine fac. 
yester. 
t, Wi5-

basketball 
eligibility. 

at Wls~ 
left lor 
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in Feb. 
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laEt two 
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Society 
plans July Wedding 

.~ \ 

, 
THE ENGAGEMENT OF CLARINE WALL to John E. Tyrrell is 
anQounced by the bride-elect'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Wall, 
Hopkinton. Mr. Tyrrell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Tyl'ftll, 
Ed,ewood. Miss Wall aUended the college of liberal arts, SUI, and 
is now a senior In the SUI school of nursing. Mr. Tyrrell, a lTad
U&te of the State University ,of Iowa, Is now a junior tn the col. 
les-e of medicine bere. He i a member of Phl Beta. Pi, profes
siona.l medical ~rater\llty. The wedding will ta.ke plaee in Jaly ~ 
the First Methodist church here. 

fraternity Re-elects Vandecar as President 
Wrex Vandecar, E3, Kirkman, 

was re-elected president of P i tary and publicity representative ; 
Kappa Alpha, national s~cla L fra- Roger Horn, AI, Marshalltown, 
ternity, at elections held recent. custodian ; Gordon E. Lane, C3, 
ly. vel', Colo., alumni secretary. 

James Kurka., C3, Fairfield, David T. Smith, ca, Hampton, 
was named vice-president and historian; Gerald Burke, ca, 
house manager. Kingsley, steward . John Beer, A3, 

Other new officers are J ames Bellw ood, Ill., song master, and 
Taylor, C3, Davenport, treasurer; Kenneth Mullenix, C3, Fairfield, 
Bob Bawden, ca, Davenport, sec- pledgemaster. 
retary; Bob Van Dyke, E3, Rock The following were committee 
Island, Ill., corresponding sccre- >clhairmen: J ames Donahey, A2, 

Westminster Group 
10 Honor Seniors 
At Annual Banquet 

Seniors will be honored at a 
banquet tomorrow by the P res
byterian Westminster foundat
ion. The annual semi-formal ban
que t will be held at 6 p.m. at the 
church. 

Principal speakers will b e the 
Rev. P . Hewison Pollock, pestor 
of the church, and Mrs. 'Brainerd 
Covert, stUdent director. The 
theme of the banquet will be 
"1949 Deluxe Model WF." Mary 
MoMahon, A2, Manning, is the 
general chairman. 

Invitations have been sent to all 
Presbyterian seniors and to act
tive members of the foundation, 
Eleanor Wisselink, assistant stu
dent director said yesterday. 
Chairman of the invitation com
mittee is J ake DeRyloo, A3, Iowa 
City. 

Chairmen of the other commit
tees are: Leona Jonker, A2, 

Des Moines, schoarship; Pete Co
quillette. AI , Flint, Mich ., aetiv
ties; Bill Swab, A3, Centerville, 
rushing; Bill Tygret, A3, Fair
field , social, and Lloyd Harold, 
Al, Glenwood, and Roger Horn, 
AI, Marshalltown, athletics. 

Barbara Schlacks, 
Hugg Given Dinner 

Barbar a Schlacks, A4 ,' Daven
port and Charles R. Hugg Ea, 
Burlington were guests of hono:r 
at a dinner Wednesday given by 
'Mr/; . Robert H. L ind, 438 Lexin¥
ton avenue. The marriage of Miss 
Schlacks t o Mr. Hugg will take 
place J une 18 in Davenpor.t. 

An arch of bridal wreath above 
a peasant wedding scene form~d 
the centerpiece at the dinner 
table. 

Ten guests were present includ· 
lng Mrs. Henry C. Sc:hlacks, Chi
cago, grandmother of the bri~
elect. 

New Appoinfments 
To Advisory Board 
Of YWCA Announced 

Mrl;. E. E. Dierks, 230 N. Clin
ton street, yeaterday announced 
the recent appointment of YWCA 
IIdvisory board members. Mrs. 
Dierks, chairman, is now serv
ing her third year as a member 
of the advisory board. 

Mrs. M. L. Huit is treasurer of 
the ,board and Mrs. F.J Snider 
is secretary. Both women have 
been board members tor two 
years. 

Members of the board are Mrs. 
A.W. Bennett, Mrs. Frank Burge, 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, Mrs. R. A. 
Fenfon, Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, 
Mrs Prank Kinny, Mrs. C,I. Mil
ler and Mrs. L.P. Penningroth, 
Helen Reich , Mrs . Dewey B. 
Stult, Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 
Mrs. H.J. Thornton and Mrs. 
Louis C. Zoph. 

Honorary membe{s of the board 
are Estella Boot, Mrs. E.A. Gil
more, Mrs. Virgil M. H.anct!er, 
Mrs. Hiram Houghton, Elizabeth 
Winbigler and Mrs. Andrew H. 
Woods. 

Outing at BackbQne 
For Mountaineers . 

Tbe last weekend outing for the 
Iowa M6untaineers this semester 
will be held today and tomorrow, 
Committee Chairman Mickey Tho
mas, A2, Iowa City, said yester
day. 

The Mountaineers will travel by 
car and truck to Backbone State 
park near Strawberry Foint un
der the leadersbip >Q! Cbarles iNau
man, A4, Getty&burg, S.O. 

The group plans to explore a 
cave in the park and to swim 
In Backbone lake, ThQmas /;ald. 

George Tanner, G, Iowa City, 
will be in charge of the camp
fire program. Iowa City Photo
grapher Reuben Schar! will take 
color movies d the outing. 

The Mountaineers will camp in 
the park and prepare their own 
meals, Thomas said. Dr . Clinton 
Janney, SUI professor of physio
logy and medical physics, and 'Mrs. 
Janney wjJ.l be chaperones. 

Persona' Notes 

Mrs. RE. Arnold, Beach, N.D., 
is spending t he weekend with her 
son, RK, Arnold, 311 Finkbine 
park. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bennett A. Joiner, 
810 N. Linn street, and their son, 
Bennett Joiner Jr., lef! this morn
ing for a two week vacathm in 
SherIIUlll, Texas. They will visit 
Mrs. Joiner's mother, Mrs. Rou
elLe Harrell, and Dr. Joiner's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C.S . Ro
berts, all of Sherman. 

'Mrs. John Simmons. Philadel
phia, is spending the weekend 
with her parents , Prof. and Mrs. 
Fred M. Pownall, 160Z N. Du
buque street. Mrs . . Simmons is on 
an assignment in the midwest fo!' 
the Ladies Home Journal. She is 
the former Ellen Pownall. 

, Orange City, programs; Virginia 
Sievers, AI , Iowa City, decorat
ions, and Louise 'BeCk~n, AI, 
Ottumwa, entertainment . 

Mrs. P hyllis Russell orris of 
Binkie, La., will be , a special 
guest. 

Members ot the M & M club, 
married students' organization, 
will serve the banquet prepared 
by the women of the church. 

,\\ " 
•• lind ,hi., CI.i('j, is till.' /JrCllt 

In !lent/on 'hut breul.·, in ,Ite 
,.. Grabow pipe of IJtoce!' 

This ~ne, 
travellig,ht 

DOll't carry a 101 of extra ba~98 kOIIM"" 
you leave ~ June. RlKldera of The Daily Iowan 

Want Ada may be looldng for exactly what 

• you have to 4811. 

Want Ad cos .. are low, results are good. Try 

one now. Coli any dOy before 5 p.m. and your 

ad will be in the De~ day's paper. 

-4191 " 

f Daily lowen Want Ads 
Th, P"PI." Mark~tplac. 
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Town In' Campus Janet Bliss Engaged 
To W. E. Sharp Jr. 

MOther, Daughter Prepare Hot Weather Dish 
AMISTAD CJIl.CLE - Amistad 

circle will meet for a dessert at 
2 p .m . Monday In the home of 
Anna aright, 220 Geor,e street. 

BETA 81GlKA Pm - Beta Sig
ma Phi, business ai .. ls sorority. 
w\l1 meet at 8 p.m. Monday In 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
assembly room. 

MODERN MIXERS - Members 
of the 'Modern Mixers will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday with Mrs. 
Ida Lucht at 828 E. Washington 
street. 

ST. THOM.\S MOllE G1J1LD 
AUXIUAllY - St. Thomas More 
Guild auxiliary will hold a pic
nic tcmorrow at 3:30 p.m. in City 
park for all ml!s:nbers \>f the par
ish. Members are invited 10 brine 
picnic baskets and provide theil' 
own sandwiches, lable .service 
and a covered dish. Dessert and 
pop will be furnished. 

Few Tickets Left 
For lions Benefit 

Mr. and \Irs. William W. Bliss, 
Berkeley, Calif., announce the en
aa,ement o{ their daughtet', Jan
et, to WUliam :& Sharp, Jr., Mar-
shalltQwn. • 

),Iiss Bliss is a student In the 
graduate coilege at SUL Previ
ously, she was graduated from 
Fresno State college, Fresno, Cal
If., where she was affiliated w ith 
l'si Chi Iota, social sorority, and 
served as pre5ldent of the Pan 
1JeUenlc association. 

The bride-to..lbe Is a m~ber of 
Pi Gamma Mu, Kappa Delta PI, 
and the SUI chapter of Pi Lam
da 'llreta, honorary fraternity for 
women in education. 

Mr. Sharp is a student in the 
college of liberal arts, and is af
filiated with Phi Kappa Sigma, 
social fraternity. 

The wedding will take place In 
late august. 

Name Mrs. Ojemann 
Association President 

A few tickets are left lor the Mrs. Ralph Ojemann was nam-
Lions club benefit show FridaY' ed president of the Women's as
night, May 27, ~t Oity high IChool so<:iation ot the Congregational 
auditorium at 8:00, according to church at a recent election. 

COall, I • ., .. Pllo'o lor DI.~ .... '") 
CASSEIlOLE DE LUXE 18 THE B(J'81NE8i AT BAND as N9n. ADne M ..... an htl" her Melber, Mrs. 

RW. Lund, program committee Also, elected were Mrs. Frank 
chairll'lan. • . 

Lund said the tew remaining Kelley, vice-president; Mrs. G .H . 

PbUlp Morran, with 1I1IJJpeJ' prepanUoa NJae nar old Nedra, a 8I'OWJlJe Girl eout, ,nodi earNU 
tor a molded salad, wblle MR. MOIW'aD cU_ waJ Meak tor the caaerele. 

Fonda, treasurer; Mr s. Keith Tu
ticket" can be ()btained from any dor, secretary, and Mrs. Thomas 
Lions club member, at Racines, Ree~e, key woman. 

* * * .. * * * * * 
Bremers or Whetstones. The 
tickets are $1.20 lncluding tax . Qfficers were elected for val'-

The benefit, featuring the mag- ious circles. They are: Simple Menus' for Hot Weather 
ielan, The Great Virgil, is t-o build 'Circle I - Mrs. Adolph Sahs 
up a fund to help needy' Iowa and Mrs. Robert Nelson, co
City children. In previous years chairmen; Mrs. Adolph Boeye, se
use of the ;fund has included the cretary, and Mrs. Elmer Melberg, 
outfitting of children with g1aSl;es treasurer. 

By BARBARA BLOXOM 
With warm days here and 

warmer ones ahead, homemakers 
are beginning ' to think In terms 
of simple menus that mean less 
time spen t in the kitchen. 

and giving them Christmas pre- Circle II - -Mrs. Wilber RObbie 
sents. and Mrs. Gladys Johnson, co

Town Women Plan 
Officer Installation 

chairmen; Mrs. G.B. Davies, secre· 
tary, and Mrs. H .N. Holdsworth, 
treasurer. 

Cjrcle III - Mrs. Will iam S. 
Stickford and Mrs. J .E. Davis, co
cbairmen; Mrs, ~lph Johnson, 
secretary, and Edna Tate, treas
urer. 

A hot w e a th e I' favorite with 
Mrs. P hilip F . Morgan, +09 Brown 
street, is a casserole de luxe. Al
most a meal in itself, the cas
serole can be prepared in the mor
ning and later reheated. Mrs. Mor
gan suggests that allowing the 
casserole to stand until supper 
time Improves the flavor. 

An installa tion breakfast for 
next year's officers of the Inde
pendent Town Women's organl
zation will be held at the 'Up
towner at 8 a.m . tomorrow. 

New officers are Catherine 
Welter, Iowa City, president; ~uth 

Jean Gallagher Wins 
Social Science Award 

Jones, Iowa City, vice-president ; Jean Gallagher, A4, Applelon , 
Miriam Showalter, Kokomo, Ind., Wis., received the Chi Omega an
secretary-treasurer; Irene Seifert, nual social science award at a 
Amana, publicity chairman; RO/!4\ dinner in the chapter house at th at 
Louise Ehrle, Homestead, student social sorority Wednesda,y. 

This hearty dish, Mrs. Morgan 
r eports, is popular with the whole 
fa mily, especially with her hus
band , who is an associa te pro
fessor of sanitary e ngineering at 
SUI. It mak es an ex tra h it i t 
accompanied by her freshly baked 
cinnamon rolls, served piping hoI. 

council representat\ve, Frankie The awaJ<'d Is given tach year 
RO'bertson, M 1,\ S k 0 i e e, Okla., to the outstanding senior woman 
W.RA. representative, and Jel\.n m one of the social science field s. 
Barvinek, Cedar Rapids, U. W.A'j This year the award was made 
representative. in the field of political science. 

A molded fruit salad - cherry 
Or lemon flavor - provides the 
needed tang and completes the 
supper m enu. 

To make the casserole, dice 

.. 

• • • and so the story goes 

Taken 
from 

WaUstreet 
JOQrul 

for the past few years prices have been 

going up - but now, Mr. Buying Public, 

it's your turn. 

Eastman Kodak 
Slas';es Prices 
Average of 12112% 

Projectors and Cameras Are Reduced; 

Cuts EffeFtive Immediately 

.. Lor..- Decline Is 17!t2% 
----_._--

Eestm"l10 lI>1>dak Co. announced price cuts averag
ing l!bout UI!. % on. seve:al of its still and movie cam
eras and projectors. The reductions, as hiah as 17\12% 
on some items, are effective immediately. 

T~pical cuts are 40 cents on a $3.15 camera and 
$36.50 on a ~261.50 projector. The prices include the 
excise tax of 25"1 •• 

James E. McGhee, vice-president and general sales 
manager, said: 

"We are making these price reductions even 
though the average increase in prices of our equip
ment since 1939 has been below national average in
creases. We feel that by making these reductions now, 
at the start of the most active picture-taking season, 
we can benefit consumers durjng the cOming summer 
montl1~" 

Mr. McGhee said the company will be able to meet 
demand for Eastman films, pepers and chemicals. 

The main products affected, with the old and new 
prices and the amount of the reduction, (prices in
c1ud& U,:\ exciae tax) follow: 

New 
Price 

Tourist camera (Koket len,) .. . - ... . f 24.50 
T .. rl~ ~mer. (J-&.8 leo,) . . . . . . . . . . 31.50 
'11Quri!" _ u-&a .... ) ..... ... .. 47.50 
Flash bantaJ1\ camera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4'.50 
Baby 8rownle. q>eclal canaera .• . . . . ... 2.75 
Fluh BIownie ""mera . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . I J. 75 
Clne·Kodak rna,azlne oixteen . . . . . . .. 175.00 
KodUCOpe el,ht-:i3 pj'Oje<:tor . .... .. . 75.00 
K",, __ IiIIt_·IO projec;f,or 

(2-inch f-I.B lens) . . .. . . .. . ... ... ... 1311.00 
Kod .. c~e Ilxteell-lO projector 

U ~-iJ¥:I' .a.& leu) . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . I2IUO 
Koducope alxteen-:II projedor 

IPrO)1C1O e ..... ' .... . . , . . ... . _ , . • . . . . . :125.00 

I'rst~~d~ "c~:r'~ .~~~ ..... ... . :125.00 
Sound KodalCQpe .. .... . . . ... ..... . . . .. . 345.00 

Old 
Price 

.29.00 
42.2:5 
63.75 
57.75 
3.15 

12.10 
195.00 

115.00 

147.50 

14150 

181.50 

145.00 
800.00 

Re-
ductlon 

• 4.50 
3.75 
6.2:5 
8.25 

.40 
.35 

20.00 
10.00 

12.50 

13.00 

36.50 

20.00 
150.00 

photorraphlc' Department- • 

124 Ea.t College St .... 

'NaUltaall, · boWD '81' Complete Pboto.,apllle Su,pplles 

o 

IIDd brOWll 1 1-2 pounds pork 
steak, and 1 1-2 pounds veal steak. 

Md 1 flU» rlcb olekell broth 
or 1 can of condensed chicken 
soup, 1.2 pound medium-cooked 
noodles, 2 small green peppers 
(chopped), 1 can golden bantam 
cream-style corn, and 3-8 pounds 
o( American cheese, , r.ttd . 

' STORY/BOOK COlTON 

.A..dvtni.Ied In "SEvENTE&r 

DonIa VantUDl baa 
UIId a charmin9 fa· 
chu coDar edqed with 

, laC» ol'Irlsh inJpira· 
lion and a skirt that -
wldeDa; tier . by tier to 

make tIUa · Story Book 
CoIoD a *"y of love
lliMM. LiJac. <p8Y, 

. mint greeD. pink. 
Watbahle 'Chambray. 
sm.. 9-11·13-15. 

$10.95 

Salt lind pepper to &..a. and 
place in casserole. Cover with 
br ead crumbs, dot with butter, 
and bake one hour in 350 deiree 
oven. The recipe serves six gen
erously. 

During wartime food scarcities, 
Mrs. Mora n di covered the re
cipe was a real meat stretcher. 

I 

" 
CLS featured in CHARM 
Designed by Dorris 
Varnum for Iown car· 
eering ot country cap
ers. Striped or solid 
chambray with Mandar
in neckline. Green, 
brown, gunmelal grey 
with while. Sizes 9 to 15. 

$8.95 
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n e I I. O· kd " Iowa State College ,u,r LeaVeS a a ~ S'ends 27 Chemists High Schools 
. . ' 

Congratulates New President 

To Give 250 For Closs Graduation Here for Meet,ing 

Diplomas Here Virginia Kennedy, 17', an honor student from Missouri Val
ley, ha.'l been gl'anted leave of absence from the Oakdale sana
torium 80 that. she may graduate Sunday with her high school 

At least 250 Iowa City I ' high 
school seniors will graduate from 
four high schools in commence
ment programs held within the 

classmates. I * * * 
Virginia. the daughter of Mr. Honor Student 

and Mrs, Maurice Kennedy, left 

next three weeks. 
~Inclpal Ralph A. Auster

miner of Iowa City hl .. t sehOoI 
h.. announced commencement 
for p.m. June 9. Dr. BYron 
HolUn&abead. president of Coe 
cellere bi. Cedar Raptds. will be 
lPNker for a cl ... of 169 can
didates for lTlUIuation. 

The Rev. Leon C. England, First 
Christian church, will deliver the 
liwocation 'and benediction at 
commencement exercises. ' 

Baccalaureate services for City 
high school seniors are scheduled 
tor June 5 at 8:15 p.m. Rev. A.C. 
Proehl, (If Zion Lutheran church, 
will be speaker. 

. Principal Myron Olaon, UDl
venlty hlrh 1ICh001. haa an
nounced commencement for .. 
rraduatlon candidates June 3 in 
Maobrlde .auditorium at I p.m. 

by train from Iowa City yester
day to spend six days In her 
home. It will be the first time 
she has been home since she en
tered Oakdale ten months aiil<. 

She was a Junior In high 
school. when routine chest x
,raya of the Wrh achool students 
revealed her ease of tubercu
losis. As Vlrrtnla had taken 
more than the required courses 
during her tint three years In 
hlrh sehool. abe waa credited 
with ~7 credits when she en
tered Oakclale. 
lBy taking four courses a,t the 

sanatorium, she has prepared her
sel! for graduation. Virginia ex'" 
plained that a visiting teacher in
structs the students at their bed
side five days a week, Each stu
dent is allowed to carry only 'one 
course at a time. 

Prof. R.H. OJemann will deliver Because of her condition', Vir
the commencement address and ,hlia was only allowed to study 

' the Rev. J. Ryan Beller wi)) ,one hour a day , She still man
rive the invoeailon lind bene- aged to maintain a 3.5 grade 

, dJetlon. ' , average throughout her high school 
courses. ' . • 

The Rev. Harold F. McGee. Tri-
nity Episcopal church. will be In ~ddUlon to this Wrh scbool 
speaker for baccalaureate services . woterk. IV~rrlnla Is ~ow ta:~r ~n 
in Macbride auditorium May 2ll ex ns on coune rom n 
at 4 p.m. Invocation and bene- Communication Skills. She plans 
di t · 'II b b Th REV to attend the university when c 10n WI eye ev. .. . . f 'k 

VIRGINIA KENNEDY 

her hair and making her own 
bed. 
While she is at hGme she must 

About twenty-seven chemdsts 
from Iowa State college, Ames. 
will be guests of the SUI chem
istry department at a social meet
ing today. 

The men's luncheon will be 
held in the Iowa Union at 12:15. 
Wives of the' Ames chemists will 
be guests at a picnic luncheon held 
at City park at the same time. 

The annual meetinr has been 
held between SUI and Ames for 
more than ' 15 years. It includes 
vislata to scIentific exhIbits con
ducted by faculb members of 
the SUI ehemiatry department. 

The program includes a visit 
to the hydraulics laboratory, con
ducted by Prot. Edward BartOw, 
an exhibition of the Van der 
Graaff appartus by Prof. George 
Evans. and an exhibition of the 
analytical. spectr,ograph by Prof. 
L. Smith. 

Infrared and Raman spectro
graphs will ,be explained by Prof. 
Walter Edgell, polarography and 
con~tant potential regulator by 
Prof. Stanley Wawzonek. and the 
chemical engineering laboratory by 
Professors Hubert Olin and James 
0 , Osburn. 

Following the scientific exhibits. 
~here will be a visit to an art 
exhibit. canoeing, golfing and pool 
games. 

WALLACE TO SPEAK 
James J. Wanace. ot the Iowa 

State college foundation farms, 
will pre~ent a "Dollars and Sense" 
talk Monday at 8 p,m. In the Iowa 
City Commuhity building lounge 

(D ally Iowan Photo by •• 0. a.(Orm.D) 
NEW PRESIDENT OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS of En
rineerlng, Duncan M. Putnam. E3. Iowa City (rIght), is conuatu
lated by this year's president Mark F. Meier. E4. Iowa City. Other 
olliean eleeted in the balloting he d Tuesday and Wednsday wet'e 
Claude E. Peterson. E3. Mankato. MInn., vice-presIdent; Ricbard E. 
Larew. El, Iowa City. secretary. and RIchard J. Hovey. E4. Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer. The new officers will take office In the fall and 
their terms will run for one year, though another election will be 
held In February, 1950 to replace officers who graduate. Nomina
tions for the offices were made from the floor durIng the last ASE 

st " d f C 1 '11 sbe III rele .. ed rom. e sana-
ree 0 ora VI e. torlum. Vlrlinia said. 
Commencement exercises for 

19 st. Mary', hJrh school sen
Ior. will be held In St. Mary's 
church at 8 p.m. May 29. The 
Rev. Martin C. carroll of the 
Catholic student center will be 
speaker. The Rt. Rev. Msrr. Carl 
Melnberl' will rive the Invo

room meetIng May 5. not exert herself. Virainia said, ___ . ________ ---:-__________________________ _ 

. cation and benediction. 
. St. Pa trick's h1gh school will 

;raduate 17 seniors on May 29, 
The Rev. Robert Welsh. professtlr 
Qf history at st. Ambrose college 
in Davenport, will 'be commence
ment speaker. Exercises wjll be 
held at st. Patrick's church at 8 
p.m. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office -to Raymond Foster, 
Milan. HI.. and Joan 'Brown, WYO
ming. and to Marion Beauchamp, 
Donahue, and Charlotte Schild
b~rg, ¥uscatine. 

" The a-ttractive ,brunette was 
somewhat disappointed when she 
learned that she must leave !ter 
classmates and enoter Oakdale. The 
school officials assured her that 
she would be allowed to graduate 
with the class and that "helped 
II lot." Virginia said. 

"No one has any idea what life 
in a sanatorium really is until 
you've been there for a while," 
she explained. "In ,the sanatorium 
everyone is a bed patient - quite 
different from skatill'g and danc
ing all the time like I did in 
high schooL" 

"Believe me. I don·t want to 
ever hear anyone s~y they'd just 
like to go to bedl and stay there." 
she declared. 

In January. Virginia was al
'Iowed to get out ()f bed for a 
short time each day and now she 
has received the privileges of 
taklnr her own bath. washln&' 

' . , 

"because I'd only be hurting my
selt." The doctors advis.l the pa
tients to do only the things they 
can do at the sanatorium when 
they are on a leave of absence. 

Virginia said she has never 
looked or felt ill since she went 
to Oakdale. "I've eVen gained 
weight eating all the b,oxes of 
candy people have sent me." 

In one of her health classes, 
Virginia said. "the doctor always 
uses me for an 'example when he 
talks about some tuberculosis pa
tients looking like the 'picture 
of health· ... 

Cadets, Instructors 
Fly to 'West Point 

Six SUI ml1itary .. department 
men and five .. ROTC · capets left 
early yesterday , ,morning on a 
flight to the United States Mil
itary acedemy at West Point. N.Y. 

Sfashowe,r, Hippeley 
Guests of Railroad 
In Ch'icago Tonight 

Dave Stash ower and Roger 
Hippeley, WSUI staff members. 
will be guests of the Rock Is
land railroad in Chicago tonight 
at a dinner dance previewing some 
of the events to be featured at 
the "Chicago Railroad Fair" next 
week. . 

Stash ower and Hippeley. both 
liberal arts juniors from Cleve
land Helghls. Ohio were invited 
after a tape-recording of a trip in 
the cab of a Rock Island Rocket 
recently won a first award at a 
radi'O conference in Columbus. 
Ohio. 

The recording was used as one 
of the "G-oing ' Places" ,programs 
in the "Listen and Learn" series 
which were used for instruction. 

by rural schools in this area. The 
"G<>ing Places" programs were 
produced by Stash ower and were 
recorded visits to places of in
terest around Iowa City. Hippeley 
acted as the program's engineer 
during the trip on the Rocket. 

' Stashower said he is going to 
take records of the program to 
Chicago since the railroad A
ficials have not yet heard the 
program. 

Two Deaths Reported 
At University Hospitals 

Two deaths wet'e reported by 
University hospitals officials yes
terday. 

John Wendall. 77-year-old o t
tumwa resident. died Thursday at 
10:30 a,m. He was admitted to the 
hospitals Wednesday. 
, Karen Klotzbach. 9-week-old 

infant. died Thursday at 6:1'5 p.m. 
She was admitted April 2: Her 
father~ Walter Klotzbach. lives in 
M-onona. 

Humorist to Speak 
A.t C 01 C Smoker 

Art Briese, "America's Knight 
of Satire." will be featured speak
er at an Iowa City chamber of 
commerce smoker May 31. Pres
ident Roland M. Smith said yes
terday. 

Briese. humorist and after-din
ner speaker, is from Rot Springs, 
Ark. . 

The smoker will be held at the 
Iowa Union and will include a 
dinner at $2 each, Since there 
will be room for only 250 per
sons, Smith urged members to get 
their reservations in early. 

TO ADDRESS SEMINAR 
'David Day, service associate in 

SUI's bureau of Ibusiness research, 
will speak on "Selection of Test 
Areas" and "Retail Tradin,g Areas" 
before the semina" in research 
methods in communJ ations Mon
day at 3:30 in WI03 East Hall. ·;.,·\'·~Try and ·Stop 'Me 

" 
,a.....---By BENNETT CER~, ---........, 

,CAPE CODDERS are a hardy lot. Old Jeb Sawyer of East
port, for instance was still working eight hours a day at the 
fi~hing wharf when h~ reached llis hundred th birthday. The 

They were; scheduled to arrive 
in West Point · yesterday a,ter-I 
ncon . 
, Military department men mak

ing the trip indude Col .. W.W. 
Jenna. department head. Maj. Ir
ving Parsons, Maj . K .R. Sturman, 
Capt. Charles A. !Burke. Jr., Capt. 
Charles ·T. Hickman. and M-Sgt. 
R.L. Mullen. 

Meet 
company thought it high time 
lie retired on a pensiOIl. but 
$awyer didn't like the idea at 
all. "Ding bust it." he explod
ed. "when I took tbis job in 
1870, the manager gave me his 
801~mn word that it was PERM-

Cadtes making ' the trip are 
Robert J . Berens. A4. Neola; 
Harry J . Eckhof,f, A3. Iowa Ci,ty; 
Carl W. Grant, C4. Omaha, Neb., 
and Adolph Nitsch. E2. Iowa City. 

ANENT." , 
• • • 

Charles 'Boyer 'and Irving Hotf
ffilIn crossed together on Ule 
Queen Elizabeth and Intt~uced 
a game that promises to· become 
a 1!ixture -in the A-deck bar: Sev
e~al passengers would I orde.r 

Gilliam Named to Post 
In , ~ SUI Departments 

. hlg'bballs. Boyer then lined the 
drinks up atop the bar and drew 
a chalk-line a foot away. Then 

Prof. James p , Gilliam ot Wells 
college. Aurora. N.Y., has been 
appOinted assistant professor - in 
the sur departments of history 
and classics. 

,the 'race began. The vibrations of the ship made the glasses. jiU1e 
forward. Thl: first across the line cost its owner a round of drmks. 

It was previously reported in 
The Daily Iowan that he was ap
pointed to a post in the hlstory 
department qnly. COllyrjllhl. lIMe. by Bennett Cart. DI"!'"buted by Kin" Futul'H Syndicate. 

~------------------~ Minnesota Truck Driver 
Fined $50 on 2 Charges 

Harold W. Outcalt. Rochester. 
Minn.. was fined a total of $50 
on two cHarges in j.u~tlce of the 

I " 
peace court yesterday. '. 

Justice of the Peace jiM. Kad
ll'ec fined Outcalt $37.50 for op
-erating an overloaded 'truck on 
the highway and $12.50 on a' 
charge of Improper registration of 
his semi-truck tractor. 
\ 

" . 

" 

/ 

Burt· French Players 
Present . 
I . 

"HOME OF THE BRAVE" 
May 20, 21, 23, and 24 

Friday. Saturda,. Monday and Tueada, 

Adm1uloD :..... S1.00 Tax Included 
Co. Colleqe Theatre 

Cedar RaplcU 

. , ~ Is YOUR FUTURf IN SALES,. ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDlSINGt 
'. f '" ~ ~. - -- - \' • • 

Here's an exce1Jent opportunity- for -young. sales-minded men to earn 
while they travel and learn. selling a well-known staple tood' product · 
fn an e8tllbll8~ed territory. ' 

Theae position. require aggressi~e :lellln, and merchandising. 

, . 

but at the same ,time. offer inva~uable ,training. experience 
and opportunity.' It you are i9terested in ,a sales. sales promo
tion or id~ertising future. you .should Investigate. You 'must ' 

~. f 
• I 

be free td, trltvel: ,', ' 
\ \' , 

Young: men urlth two or more years college education, I ~t . 
or the equivalent, preferred . . 
I' " 

.' We ~~ovlde car •• aalary, and. tavelling expenses. 
Appl,y ~y' man (attach ;ecent snapshot) or In penon to 

I . I I 

.. 
... 

. ~ 
• 

. 

" SALES D,EPARTM'ENT . ., . 

',. 

, 

R. B~uce Smith 
i 

Another Daily Iowan Carrier 

Route No. 10 Iowa City 

, 

Residen,ts of N.E. Iowa City, meet R. Bruce Smith, your Daily 

Iowan Carrier. 

Bruce, 16-years-old, is a junior at City high and is interest

ed in all athletics. 

Besides sports, Bruce is interested in doing sportscasting 

aft~r he graduates. f 

'.1 He is the son of Mrs. Joanna Smith, 15 N. Johnson. ... . . ~ ~ 

Bruce is another of the Daily Iowan carriers, who, rain or 
/ 

shin., roll out of bed. early each morning to deliver the Iowan 

to your door step bY,7:3Q a.m. 

. . 

I The iDaily IOUJan 
l. I '., j ,. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

- -----

New Methods Eflective-

Airline Official Talks 10 Group 
Passenger and meal service orr -qnited .A.~rlines' planes hav~ 

been" considerably improved" by USl ng quabty eo.ntro) metbOlU 
to eliminate errors. a Un ited A41in es representatlve told melD.. 
bel'S of the Amprican society for 
quality control.. mCf't.ing at SUI Japan's Police Use 
yesterday mornmg. 

Speaking to about 2(} members Profess'or's Book 
of the SUI section of the society 
in studio B of the electrical engi
neering building, Dale L. Lob
singer said fewer planes are tak
ing off with empty seats Qr be
ing oversold since quality control 
has been used to flnd the errors 
In service. 

After using quality control 
methods to keep track of errors , 
it is possible to take steps to 
"minimize" them, he explained_ 

In the same way. it is new 
possible to determine accurately 
the number of mea'ls that will be 
required for all passengers dur
ing the day, he declared. 

Also appearing on yesterday 
morning's program of the two-day 
conference was Pro I. L loy d 
Knowler, chairman of the SUI 
ma thematics department, who 
was moderator of a round table 
discussion of members' problems 
regarding quality control. 

Other members of the sm fac
ulty appearing on the program 

A ~ook written by Prof. Rich. 
ard L, Holcomb, SlUI extensio 
division. is now the guidebook t~r 
training police in Japan. 

Ab'out 100.000 copies of "Pallet 
Patrol" have been translated into' 
Japimel e and are 'being use 
throughout the country under 
the administration of Gen, 'DoUI~ 
las MacArthur. 

Illustrated by Robert Gadbois! 
A4. Kankakee. Ill " the book wa~ 
used at the 12th annual peace 01 
'ficers sho,rt course ,at SUI las 
year. I 

Holcomb has written another 
book. "Armed Robbery," which 
will be used at the 13th short 
course which will be held he 
June 2(} to 24 . 

Conference Baptist Church 
Community Building 

Main Entrance 

were F.M. Dawson of the engi- Two Sermons Sunday: 
neering department, Prof. Allen "Truths Concerning the New 
T. Oraig of the mathematics de- Testamen t Church" at II am, 
partment and Prof, F .R. Kennedy , 
of the college of law . "Heaven, Where It Is And 

How To Get There" at 8 p.m. I W. Kardell of the Kinroth & 
Son manufacturing company will 
speak on quality control in a 
small shop at the final session of 
the conference this morning. 

Go To Church Sunday. 

BREMERS 

Shirt's 
UNDERWEAR, -. TIES 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
S P 0 R T S H I RT S 

~ ..................•................. .1I'rr ............... -. r.~ _ •••• eM .r.,.--.--• .--.-.-..-.~---.-

~ Attellti{J1I 
~SIlJf . 

WorSHippers! 

• 

ARROW BASQUE 
SHIRTS $1.50 UP 

Give your torso 0 bit 

break thll IUmm.~ 

with a f.w Arrow 

baaque Ihlrtl. 

Perfect for golf, 
tennll. or baaquing, 

In the lun. , 

Se. your Arro'll 

dealer today I 

. , 
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Civic Groups Plan Program 
for Memoria Day Services 

RRpresentatives of 16 civic groups of th e Iowa City Memor
ial Day association met 'Thursday night 'and outlint'd this year's 
MemoriaL Day progl'am . 

PeatufP of the nctivit i(>R will be the pllrad!' which begins 
at 9 8,111. }\fonday. AR in the 
several othrr Melllol'ial Day 
events, association m £' l11hers wi ll 
participat e, l\fr. Clark Cald 
well. secretary, ~n id . 

The parade will start at the 
Community building, It will pro
cetd west on College street to 
Dubuque street, north to Iowa 
Ilvenue, west to Clinton street, 
north to Church street, east to 
Linn street, north to Brown 
street, east to Governor street 
and south to the cemetery. 
Prefacing the weekend activi

ties will be decoration of veter
nn's graves at 7 a.m. Sunday. The 
Memorial Day associal\on will fi
nance ~he grave decoration as well 
as the other holiday {ites, Mrs. 
Caldwell said. 

,he first ceremony Monday wlll 
be a memorial mass in St. Jo
seph's cemetery at S· a.m. held 
by the Knights ,of Cohlmbus. The 
Rev. Joseph Hines Will olficiate. 

Exercises at 8:30 a.m. In honor 
01 the sailor dead will, ~e held 
on the Iowa avenue bridge. Ce
metery services will be held at 
the GAR lot at 9:30 a.m., and 
at the Paul J. Prybll grave at 
9:50 a.m. 
A plalform program will . be 

held at the cemetery at 10 h,m, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, hcad of the 
school of fine arts, will speak , 
The Rev. J Ghn G. Craig will giv~ 
the invocation and ' benediction, 
Atty, William R. Hart will read 
the Gettysburg address and Atty, 
Sam Shulman will read General 
Logan's order No. 11. 

All organizations were repre
sented at the association meet
Ing Thursday. Ben Summerwlll 
and Al Gies represented the 
American Legion: Mrs. Clark 
Caldwell, the Pilgrim chapter of 
the DAR. 
Mrs, Clara Hofmann, Women's 

Relief Corps; B.E. Oathout, Spa
nish War Veterans; Mrs. Pearl 
Adams, Mrs. James ' Vanek and 
Mrs. B,E. Oathout, Spanish War 
Veterans auxiliary. 

Ray Floerchinger and" Don Ro
gers , VFW post No. 2581; Mrs. 
Amos Kelso and Mrs. Charles 
Smith, VFW post No. 2581 aux
iliary; Frank McCabe, Knights of 
Columbus; Ben Switzer, Sons of 
Veterans. 

Miss Hazel Switzer, Sons Of -¢et
er3ns auxiliary; Mrs, Ethel Abbott 
and Mrs, Charles Heidt, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans; Harry 
Dick, National Guard; Joe Tudor, 
Marine Corps league. 

Robert Weaver, DAV; Jaek Mc
David, Boy Scouts, Chaplain Wal
ter Woods, VFW post No. 3949; 
Mrs. Ruth Herring, VFW post No. 

William J. Weeber, 
Iowa Ci'ty Resident, 
Dies After Illness 

• 
William J. Weeber, 74, lifelong 

Johnsen county residen~ died :'I'S

terday morning at. his home, 219 
Riverview, He had been ill s:nce 
February, 

Funeral services will be at 4 
p.m, tomorrow at the r,ongregat
ional church with the Rev, John 
G, Craig oHiciatin!!. Comolete 
Masonic service.s will be held at 
the chur,.h . Buri~ 1 will be in 
Memory Gardens. Friends may 
call at Beckman's. The family re
quests no flowers be sent. 

Mr. Weeber was born near 
Sharcn on Oct, 2. 1874, the son of 
Isaac S. and Jennie Clark Weeber, 
He a ttendecl Willaims college and 
the Iowa City academy, He was 
married to Emma Rowland on 
June 30, 10(}3 , 

He was associated with t·he for
mer Iowa City Saving bank for 
2'5 years and more recently he 
w~,s emoloyed by the Iowa City 
Sales company, 

Mr. Weeber has been active in 
the Masonic order and in the 
Eastern Star. He was a lifelong 
member 01 the Congregational 
church. He served two terms on 
the Iowa City school board. 

Beside his wife, he is survived 
by two sons. Dr . Cha~e B, Wpeber 
Brooklyn, Iowa, and W. Keith 
Weeber, Galesburg, Ill., and a 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Alice 
Sahs, Iowa City. 

Also surviving are six sisters, 
Mrs, Nettie Yoder, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Berkey, Mrs. Carrie Wagner. Mrs. 
Annie Jones and Mrs, Mable 
Meer, all of Iowa City, and t·hree 
brothers, Arthur F. , Long Beach. 
Calif., Walter, Iowa City, and 
George, Goshen, Ind . 

City High Students 
To Register Today 
For Driving Course 

An eight-week summer course 
in automobile driving for ~owa 
City high school students wil1 be
gin Monday, June 13, City Super
Intendent of Schools lver A. Op
stad said yeasterday, 

t. 3949 auxiliary, and Ernest J acobs, 
American War Dads. 

Four hours of classroom work 
and two hours of driving each 
week will be offered to students 
who are residents 01 the in
dependent school district, accord
ing to Opstad. 

The course "will not make the 
student a skillful driver in eight 
short weeks," Opstad ~aid . "The 
course will, however, teach the 
stUdent the fundamentals so .that 
he will learn to drive correctly," 
he commented. 

'. New associa tion c Weers elected 
a a recent meeting were Frank 
McCabe, president, and Joe Tu
dor, secretary-treasurer~ 

Hoyt to Add ress 
Phi Beta Kappas 

Robert S. Hoyt, assistant pro
fessor or history, will be \.h prin
ciple speaker at the Phi Beta 
Kappa initiation banquet Monday 
night. 

Lloyd A. Knowler, 'President of 
Phi Beta Kappa, wJl] dei~ver the 
welcoming address to the' 66 new 
Iniliates. The response will be 
given by Jean Gallagher, A4, Ap
pleton, W is, 

ROBERTS TO SPEAK 
Prof. Arthur R oberts of lhe SUI 

department of phySiCS will review 
an article by scientists Feen bel'g 
and Hammick on the shell theory 
of nuclear structure at the phys
Ics colloquium Monday. The meet
ing will be held at 4 :30 P.lTlo in 
phYSics ,bunding room SOL J 

A deposit ot $16 will be re
quired of each student who en
rolls in the course. The fee will 
be relunded after completion of 
training, Opstad said. 

Registration will start this 
morning at 9 o'c~ock 3n the prin
cipal's office at City high school. 
Maximum enrollment will be 32 
s·:.rdents and preference will be 
gi ven to students in order of their 
hi' ''Hi l · .. .,iority. 

lOll l) an) chance the course 
be not Jill (1 ·"ith pupils who are 
residents of this district, non-re
sident pupils from rural areas 
outside ot Iowa Cily will be ac
cepted on a tuition basis ot $20 
per pupil," Opstad said. 

HOWE'S THAT? 
LONDON (JP)-Wembley's police 

station has the perfect interroga
tion team: Constables Watt, Wye 
and Howe. 

TODAY 
I Thru 
TUESDAY 

• 

'Nurses, Patients EnJOY Modernized Hospital 

(I).lll' low .. " photo by DJ~k Puetz) 
AMIDST THE NEW FURNISHINGS AND DECORATIONS at Psychopathic Uosplta1 MI s Lynn No-
vak, (lett), general staff nurse and Miss Gwen Tudor. (right), superlntenc'lent ot nursing. pause for a 
brief ffi()ment In the pleasant surroundings. Pictured are new screens, leatherctte couches, end tables, 
lamp, drapes, radio and aRh tray. only part of the hospital's redecorations. New rugs, chairs, piano and 
table sels round out the restful setun&" to make thls"day room" comfortable and I'njoyabll' lor thl' pa
tients. 

* * * * * * * * * No 'Snake Pit' at SUI Hospital- .' 

Mentally III Treated in 'Homey,' Atmosphere 
A tour through Psychopathic 

hospital here will convince any 
skeptic that high standards can 
be maintained in the care and 
treatment of the mentally ill. 

Contrary to impressions con
veyed in the movie. "Snake Pit," 
the Psychopathic hospital pro
vides a pleasant, restful envir
onment, conducive to the recup
eration of disturbed minds. 
Living rooms, "day rooms" as 

Miss Gwen Tudor superintendent 
of nursing, called them, h:lve re
cently been redecorated with grey 
beige rugs, new leatheret\e chairs 
and couches. green drapes with a 
tinge of red duplicated in dubonet 
colored lamps, masonite end 
tables and new ash tray and card 
table sets. ~ 

The modern, home-like decora
tions of Lhe living rooms, "wards" 
and sun porches are 'out part .'f 
the plans Miss Tudor and Dr. Wil
bur R. Miller, di rector of the 
Psychopathic hospital, have devel
oped dudng the last four years. 

Iron bars on the windows have 
been removed and inconspicuous 
"detention screens" are now used. 
The "~eclusion room," usually a 
"padded cell" in most mental in
stitutions, is so attractive thai 
patients often 'request to use it 
when they wish t" be quitet, Miss 
Tudor said. 

Patients spend leisure time 
listening to the new radio and 
phonograph combination in the 
living room, playing the plano 
or reading books from the hos
pital's library. 

Under suprevision, patients may 
spend part oJ \.heir time on sun 
porches or in the modern occu-

Winner or 
3 ".ademy 

Awards 

Student admis-
sion $1. Discount 

tickets available at Room SA 
Schaeffer Hall or The Strand 
'rheater box office. 

STRAND THEATRE 

pational therapy rooms where they 
work with brass, wood, cloth Ilnd 
clay on bobbies which interest 
them. ' 

Planned activities in the hos
pital 's program include swimming, 
softball, basketball, volleyball, 
walks, social dancing with 1'hstruc
tion, puzzles, card games, parties 
and moving pictures. 

With modern methods and 
equipment, such as the electric 
shock therapy, insulin trealmenls 
and psychotherapy, plus \.he par
ti cipation of personnel with pa-

"Doors Open 1:15" 

1 ~ : trl ! ~ tl] 
RIGHT NOW! 

OOPS! We've 

Got a REAL HIT --HEREI 

M.G.M,;Cm[ 
"TEcHNICOLOR PKODUCTIOt( 
'SHOWS - J :HO - 4:00 - G:S4J 

9:00 - "Fealure 9:25" 

.. IIIII_·.C,..., ............ 
A MERVYN LeROY PRODUCTION 

COIcQt It TECHNICOLQR 

- PLUS -
SCRAPPY'S BIRTHDAY 

"Color Car.oGa" 

GOING HOLLYWOOD 
·'Novel Bltn 

- L"TE- NEW8 -

'. 

t ients, treatment for the mentally 
' ill attains a completeness seldom 
realized in most mental insUtu
tions. 

VA"R5ITY NOWI 
End! Monday 

-PLUS-
LEON' ERROL COMEDY 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS 
Colortoon - Late News 

• Coming • 
"THE LIFE OF RILEY" 

POP EYE 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
The NOOSE HANGS HIGH • Late Show BENR Y

Tonite 

IOWA CITY 0 SEE THE STARS UNDER THE STARS 

ALWAYS A SHOW • 

Box office opens at 6:30 
Shows at 7:30 - 9:30 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 
~-~-

Also Seleoted Short SubJeots 
Adults IIOc Children Under 12 FREE 
DRIVE-IN ANYTIME • NO WAITING 

Two SUI Siudents 
To Study in Paris 

Scholarships lor study at the 
UniverSity ot Paris during the 
1949-50 academic year have been 
awarded to two SUI graduate 
assistants in romance languages. 

Receiving the awards trom the 
French government's Institute ol 
International education were June 
Allan, Tuckahoe, N.Y., and Lots 
J . Sutton. Alfred, N.Y. 

Both girls came to SUI last 
lall following their graduation 
from Allred university, Allred, N. 
Y. This summer they will attend 
Middlebury college, Middlebury, 
Vt., and will sail for Europe on 
the Queen Elizabeth from New 
York, Sept. 3. 

Ministerial Group Plans 
Potluck Picnic Monday 

Members of the Iowa City min
isterial assOciation and advisors to 
the church student groups will 
hold a potluck picnic Monday at 
the Palisades near Mt. Vernon. 

The group will meet at the 
First Congregational church nt 
4:30 p.m., Rev. Robert Sanks said 
yesterday. 

ACADEMY 

AWARD 

WINNER 
EXCLUSIVE 

Arnold M. Small, former SUI method to determine fitness of 
assodate professor of research in 
the psycholoay of music, helped 
develop a new method ot \estin&: 
hearing at the Great Lakes naval 
training center. 

John C. Webster, research psy
chologist at the San Diego, Calif, 
naval electronics laboratory, is 
now at Great Lakes conducting 
tests of the new method with 2,
lBO navy recruits. 

Webster graduated from SUI in 
1941 and finished his post-grad
uate work here In 1943. 

The new method consis1s of 
producing a pulsating pure sound 
which gradually decreases in in
tensity. The sub 1 e c t records 
changes as Icng as he can hear 
them, the last number recorded 
determining his hearing abllity "1t 
that frequency . 

Small, who Is now director of 
the psychology division of the 
Great Lakes naval electronics 
laboratory , was on the SUI fac
ulty from 1939 to 1945. 

He did the over-all planning in 
the hearing prcject which is still 
in its experimental stages. 

The navy plans to use the new 

men for certain speciali:r:ed navy 
jobs. If it proves sotisfactory, It 
may be used to check school 
children for defective hearing. 

Ie Pastor Named 
Chairman of Rally 

Msgr. Carl H. Melnberg, pastor 
of Iowa City St. Mary's church, 
has been appointed general chair-
man for the annual Holy Name 
rally to be held in Ihe SUI stadi
um, Sept. 11. 

Will iam Jackson, Iown City at
torney, has been named vlce
chairman by Bishop Ralph L. 
Hayes, D3venport. . 

The rally is sponsored by the 
Davenport Diocesan Unhm of 
Holy Name societies. The first 
outdoor Holy hour was held In 
1947 at Davenport's municipal 
stadium. Last year·s rally at Bur
Ungton's falrgrounsls was attend
ed by about six thousand persons, 
the diocesan union ottice said. 

TODAY -[ B j] UJ 1., e 
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Eyewitness 
Sees Korea 
'Border War 

Beeeat clf.spatcbes fl'OlD Iorea 
bave told of Intermittent firM
iac aiolll' the 58th parallel d.l
vidln, north and south- Korea. 
For aa aulhentlc report, Frank 
B. Bartholomew made the trip 
mto Ule mountains w view the 
altaaUon drstband. Ia Ute fol
lowing dispatch he reports that 
a state of uncleelarecl war exists 
alon« the frontier. 

• • • 
By FRANK H. BAR'I'HOLOMEW 

NEAiR 'l1HE 33TH PARALLEL, 
KOREA ~An average ot sev
eral lives a day are being lost in 
Kilrea's undeclared but vicious 
!border warfare aloog the 3.8th par
aUel. 

CQlllmunists from the north keep 
attacking across the 200-mile front 
and are turned thack by South 
Korean troops equipped and train
ed by the Americans., 

We have jUB~ pulled baek 
from a trontUne trench on ahe 
_lIDlalnslde from whleh '"' 
observed the acUvUlesin a 
Communist obaerva«on post 
HrOIB a 200-18rd ravine. 
To reach this pdint we travelled 

along ~O-miles ot the most trouble
some sector on the mountainous 
borderline. From here we could 
get the closest view of the enemy. 
The Communist and south Kor
ean trench lines here apptoach 
each other most closely. 

'We found American - trained 
and equipped south Korean troops 
in continuous patrol on full alert, 
and hand grenades. 

The American position in this 
explosive situation would seem the 
most vulnera,ble in the tar east. 
There are thousands of American 
troops in areas less than 150. miles 
to the south. It is hard to see 
how they could obey orders niJt 
to becom.e involved if the Com
munists brought the war to them. 

Our party inc 1 u d e d myself; 
United Press Correspondent Ger
ald Nozick ; Charles Wilson (Wil
lie) Dewing, press representative 
of the Korean republic, and Wil
liam Surh, Korean engineer and 
newspaper owner, 

We left Seoul before dawn 
lor a. UG-mlle jeep kip over 
rock-strewn roads to view this 
border area, where full scale 
ba.WII reeeaUy clevelued. 
Interim raiding between the 

battles averages at least a few 
lives every day. 

We arrived at thc banks of the 
broad in Jim river at the first 
daylight, stopping lbehind an Am
erican reconnaissance unit, com
posed of a radio transmitting truck 
and a repair jeep under Sgl Ste
pllen Kunstek, ,Pottsville, Fa. 

Our joint forces were loooed 
on a primitive (erry propelled by 
three boatmen manipulating a 
stern oar. The boatmen told us 
they had heard shooting during 
the night at a village above the 
north bank. 

Beyond this village we were 
overtaken by a south Korean 
armed patrol In a jeep. 'l1M7 
to.d us they were searchlD&' for 
a v.r.malll&~ raidJng par t y 
wbfcb bad pe .. etrated to the ri
ver crossln~ durin, the nl&'ht. 

This would be the dee pes t 
southward thrust ever accom
plished by , the Communist. The 
river crossing is 25-miles ' soutli 
of Kae~ong, whkh was our firsb 
bon tier objective. 

The sign ordered every car to 
stop before going on t ward north 
Korea. Our passes were sufficient, 
so we proceeded to Kaesong, a 
border city of 00,000. 

Last week, on the hiJ1y out
skirts ot this city, sou th Korean 

. forces gave battle to an jnvading 
Communist force of 1,OOG men. 
Kaesong is one and one haU mlles 
south of the 38th parallel. 

ediforials 
Dangers - Clear ~nd Present 

The relusal of the atomic energy commis-' 
sion to grant study felloMihips to avowed 
Communist s~udellta will O{)w bring another 
~rgument to 'the panels deba~in& academic 
.freedom. 

This is especially true when one consid
ers the government's prolected aids to edu
cation. The logical question is - will the 
federal government set u~ an ihvestigating 
'commission similar ito W'ashinllton 6t~tq'S 
Can well {:ommittee when ' federal aid beiins 
to increase areatly? 

• • • 
In a recent issue of Saturday Review of 

Literature, Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. writes 
on the subjeCt of academic freedom - view
ing the matter with Ii somewhat legalistic 
and a somewhat idealistic eye. 

His argument Is, briefly; that communism 
should not be acted against unl~s it pre
sents a "clear and present danger" to our 
nation and its Institutions. This termin.ology 
is the basis for detertninlna dislOYalty in 
court, and represents in many J:espects a cool 
and unemotional study of poUilCJI,I tho_II., as 
opposed to planaH eeaquest. 

SchlesiOler points ollt that t» counsel for 
the University of WashiDgton, .with the ap
proval of the administration, dro'pped all the 
charges ,against the three ~used -teachers 
other than that the respondents were mem
bers 01 the C()mmunist party, USA. 

This, he feels, was a b1d move in the light 
01 his own concept of "c1h.r and present dan
ger." About people in 'tHis position be says: 
"They are far more powerful in martyrdom 
than they were in freedom • . . .. 

Schlesinger continues . . . "If the existence ' 
of three party-line teachers on the Univer
sity of Washington campus did, indeed, create 
a grave threat to the intellectual chastity 
of the undergraduates, it would be a devast-

ating commentary on the effectiveness of the 
700 non-Communist members of the faculty, 
not to mention the strength of the democratic 
idea itself . . . .. 

On the same plane of argument one is con
" r<¥1ted with the situation where we are 
forced to deny citizens certain rights it they 
use those rights to further an ultimate ex
tinction of certain rights. 

That is a fine plane on which to arrue. It 
is sens1ble to attempt to judge guilt on a l:iasis of 
"clear and present danger." 

;But when the intelligent argum~t Is con
fronted with action it often falls apart under 
emotional pressures. A1;, was the case after 
World War I, we are undergoing a "Red
scare." 

'l'his point is very important in considering 
Schlesinger's statement that we must . . . 
"preserve ihe rig'ht to free discussi-on." Tbis 
includes the right to hold loathsome ideas 
and it inclUdes the right to expose and de
nounc~ those who hold such ideas, he says. 

n is pretty. doubtful that these ideas. can 
be denounced sanely and intelligently. Just :.IS 

It is hard for Russians· to call a man a capital
ist and not get high blood pressure, it is hard 
for Americans to call anyone a Communis! 
and not have an emotional fit. . .. . 

ScI if the answer is to set up 'boards of 
Inquiry, our only hope is that such boards 
will establish themselves on a cold and legal 
basis, perhaps even such as Schlesinger sug
gests; and that the historical emotionalism 
will not ~de t'heir actions. 

There is not much indication yet that the 
federal gO'lernmeni will actually tie non-Com 
munist strings to aid to education; in lac· 
these aid agencies protest that they don't want 
to dictate in any way. 

National sanity, as well as vigilance, is the 
price of freedom. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Problem· Is 
OW"; 'So/ution 

BF 8A."IUEL OBAFTON (New York P"'~ 81Ddleate) 

All right, friends, let's solve the other problems. Let's trace out 
Russian problem. How do you another line: You pick up last 
solve the Rus,ian problem? W~y, Monday's New York Times sur
that's easy - just spend 22 hi}- vey of business conditions a
llons of dollars next year on ar- round the country, and you see 
my, navy, airforce, aid to Eur- that among the rather few im
ope and so On. • mediatelY !!ncouraging trade fac-

But that gives us a ,budget pro- tors, our aid-to-Europe program 
blem. See the representatives and our arms program stand ra
worrying. see the senators walk- ther high. 
ing in circles? They now have to Even though the Times repor1.o 
solve a budget problem. And how widespread "skepticism" as to how 
are they to do that? much these w:ograms will aid bus-

• •• iners, it remains true that the 
EASY, SAYS Mr, Truman; "brightest" spot in New York 

we'll rai re taxes by 4 billions. State, employment-wise, is Long 
But that gives us a tax problem. Island, where aircraft output is 
Raise taxes now, say business- reported up. New England is ask
men, angrily, and we won't be ing for more ERiP orders, com
responsible for the outcome. plaining it is not 'getting its fair 

All right, then we have to cut share; the St. Louis shoe trade is 
exoenditures. Where'U we cut? benefiting from the arms and 
Why, we have it, says the house Europe-aid programs; New Or
Republican leadership, we'll post- leans says that movement of Mar
pone public housing! After al\, shall plan frejght through its
it you don 't have the money, you port hoo helped. 
have to do without. We'll fight , . . • 
the administration's housing pro
gram, and trY to balance the bud
get. 

• • • 
BUT THAT gives us a hous

ing problem. How did we get way 
over bere, when we started way 
over there? There must be a pat
tern underlying all this, somehow. 

And if we don't build houses, 
we'll have a morale problem. 
People don't have good houses in 
which to live, they get discon-

AND HERE the thing gets 
really thick and complicated, be
cause what it means is tbat al
though we haven't yet solved the 
Russian problem, the problem is 
becoming the solution, for some 
of us. We begin to need the pro
blem; we begin to search {or ans
wers in our difficulties, though of 
course, we don't find nearly as 
many of those as we do difficul
ties in our answers. 

• • • 
tented, and lhen they liSten to BUT TIUS BUSINESS of be-
Communist prppaganda. 

I admit it sounds silly to say ginning, economically, to depend 

H W d D 
that the largest anti-Communist on a problem to save you is in it-

ans oul elend B ut .... R sSI-an Ana~k budget in the historY of human self a problem, like the tax pro-

" • . t' < f nu U , f ~ d;!~~~ ~~~O~~~~it~~~ai~~;. t~o:~ ~~~m ~:tth~a~U~fe\::o~~~~lem 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - A 

Communist student, defending his 
right to an atomic energy com
mission scholarship, swore Wed
ne.~day that if Russia attacked the 
Un.ted Sta.tes, he would defend 
this country "with all my 
strength." 

But he s¢d: 
"If we '0 out of our way to at

tack RUSSia, I wou1d not sup
port such a war." 

That was the hi.@llight of tes
timony by 23-year-old Hans Freis
stadt, a student at the University 
01 North oarolina, in a ¥Olqntary 
appearence before the senate
house committee on atomic en
ergy. 

The commUtee Is Investl&'at- time a'tempiln« to convinee IIl1 I munist propaganda, but, blast it, problem. 
'nt ahe appOintment of Frel- friends and leDow students of there's the chai", ot reasoning. _. . • •• THERE IS enough here to in-
.tadt t.o a $1._ fellowship for the oorreemelS of m:r poUtkal I BREAK IT down if you can. dicate that it would be a very 
'he .~ of Nuelear physies- views." . [ didn't jnvent it; it's in the sit- useful thing for the council of 
P&riicularb In the light of his Asked if he had ever heard 8ony- uation. foreign ministers to make peace 
re.d:r "adml_on that be Is a one at a Communist meeting ad- One feels like pointing out to when it meets next week. 
Communist. vocate the overthrow of the U.S. the GOP that thete is also gOing One concedes that peace has pro-
Freistadt a small frail youth government by violence, he said. to be a Republican problem. For blems, too, but at least they are 

with a cr~w hairc;t and horn- "No. It '8nyone had made such if the Republicans block housing, problems which can the expected 
rimmed spectacles, gave the eom- a suggestion I would move that th~'re not going to wi-i-i-in. No, to lie still and be handled, unlike 
miUee a full-lengtb "portrait of he be experie<:t." they're not. They're going to our squirming set, breeding and 
a young Commurust"-a stOry The YOUI\&' Communist drew lo-o-o-se in the nelCt election. subdividing and breeding again, 
ranging from his birth in Vienna, raised eyebroWs from several of Oh, -yes, they wlll. until form and outline in our 
to his present activities in spread- the COIll'1'es8IDin when he con- ••• world are lost, and we find our-
ing the Soviet doctrine. te:Dded tbat the Commllnist WHERE WERE WE? Oh, yes, selves startled by danger in what 

He Bald 'ranldy he Is anxious constitution prmdes the "Ex- we were talking a·bout the Rus- is supp0l;ed to give us safety, and 
to eontlnue his studJes as a phy- pulsion of any member eng ... , sian problem, and about the way snatching for safety at what is 
RCIst ''and IOIDe of my free 111&1 lJ1 esPtolUl&'e." our attempted solutions breed really danger. 

Old faithful, SUI 

" 

' .... .. _., ..... ..~ 
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Interpreting The News / 

Question Freisladt's Position 
By J.M. Rober ,JR. 

AP Forei&'n Affairs Analyst 

Perhaps the most confusing pub
lic question in the United states 
today is how to defend the coun
try against those who seek to tear 
down everything for which the 
flag stands without at the same 
time infringing the rights of every
one. 

Da you bar a boy from edu
eatien ia a neld for whlcb ~e Is 
obviously fitted and In which he 
maY ene day pl'DVe Invaluable 
becauSe be i~ a Col1llDunist and, 
u ' slldl, mi~ht ane day betray a 
nailona. 'rust! 
Hans Freistadt's atomic energy 

fellowship at the University of 
NQrth Carolina has created a 
stink. Hans is a member of the 
Communist party. Permitted to 
pursue his chosen line of work, 
he might some day be in a pOsi
tion to betray atomi~ secrets. He 
said he never would. He says be is 
a loyal American, just following 
ideas he thinks will improve his 
country. 

BANS FREI8'lAM. 25-ye ... -
old! MmItted C0IUt1lJlilt. who 
8aY8 hlI "lIUes llIeuldJit af
fect his atomic energy fellow
ship. 

Oldsters Get Increased Aid 
BY TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS from UO to $50 a month in Maine. 

Thousands of old folks are go- Nebraska raised the ceiling from 
ing to get more cash trom the $5() to $55. Montana provided fot 
public purse. a hike of $7 in monthly arlo" 

Old age assistance tunds or that had averaged $45. • 
payments have been increased in '- The Illinois legislature decided 
11 states so far in the 1~9 legls- to boost the ceiling from $50 to 
lative seasol'!. $65 a month with the provision 

North Dakota increased the that it would be adjusted up or 
minmurn payments from $40 to down as the cost of living ro;e 
$60 a month in cases where there or fell in the future. 
is only qne recipient in a family, The funds go to needy peopli! 
and from $30 to $45 when there 65 or over- oldsters such as thOle 
Is more than one. The minimum who are not covered by the led· 
was set at $50 in New MElxico. eral old age and survivors in sur· 

Maximum benefits were hiked ance system. 

• WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
WSUl CALENDAR I>8ge 6 IJm 

8:flO a.m. Morning Chollel 
8:15 a .m. News, Kaufma n 
8:30 a .m. Iowa Mornings 
6:45 a ,m. Morning Serenode 
9:00 a.m. Piano Melodle. 
9:1$ a .m. Iowa Society for Mental 

glene 
9:30 a,m. La\ln American Rhylhm 
9:':; a.m. The BooksheU 

10:00 a.m. Alt.cr Brnakfa&t conee 
10:15 a.m. Teaching Ald. 
10:30 a.m. Stori .. of Early IOWD 
10:':; a.m. Saturday Surllrlsc 
11:00 a .m. Reporter's Scupbook 
11:20 a ,m. News 
1L:30 a ,m. World of Song 
12: noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News, Minshall 
l" : '~ lI,m. ~oeclal Bnnd l.>rogram 
1:00 p .m . Musical Chata 

My-

2:00 p,m , News. ERSlmon 
2 : 1~ p,m . safety Speak. 
:r:30 p .m , The Larry Barrelt Show 
3:00 p.m. Mus ic }loll Varle\l .. 
3:20 p ,m. News. Johnson 
3:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
':00 p .m . 'rea 1'Ime Melodleo 

, 5:00 p .m. Chlldr,n·. }lour 
5:30 p.m, Up To Tho Minute. llooltY. 

Wol! 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7 :00 p .m . Record Rendezvous 
7:30 p .m . Eddie Duchln Show 
7:ol5 p.m. News. Habib 

, 8:00 p .m , Waltz TIme 
8:30 p.m. University of Chicago lIound 

Table 
9:00 p.m. CampuR Shop 

10:00 p .m . News, Elliott 
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled tn the Presid.~Id'. 
offkes, Old. Capitol 

Saturday. Mal' 21 noisseur cf Antiques," by J. Grun-
12:15 noon - M~ting of the e.erg, Art Auditorium. 

A.A.U.W., Luncheon, Guest 8:00 p.m. - Concert : Univer
Speaker: Prof. Jack Johnson, on sily Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
"The Cold War." Iowa Union Union 

Friday. May 27 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - Univer
sity Play, "The Patriots," Univer
sity Theater 

Monday, May 23 

- Senlor Day, College of Den
tistry. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa vs, 

4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta 
Initiation, Old Capitol 

Northwestern University, Iowa 
Kappa diamond 

4:00 p.m. - Medical College Lec
ture. Horace W. Magoun, North
western University On "Neural 
Merchanisms in Spasticity," Med
ical Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - M eling of Voung 
Progressives, l'Yfr. Fred stover, 
Iowa Farm Union on topic "The 
North Atlantic Pact." 

Tuesday, May 24 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Un
ion 

Saturday, May 28 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs, 

Northwestern University, I()wa 
diamond. 

MondaY, May 3G 
MEMORIAL DAY-Classes sus

pended. 
Tuesday, l\tay 3~ 

2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - The 
University Club, Kensington Tea, 
'Business Meeting, a nd election of 
dfficers, Iowa Union 

Friday, June 10 
1:45 p.m. - Commencement 

WeclDesday. May 25 Exercises, Iowa Fieldhouse 
4:30 p,m. - Art Lecture, "Peter 6:00 p.m. - CloEe of second 

Paul Iliubens-Collector and Con- Semeslet· 

(For InfornuUoli re,ardlnl' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Old Cap/Col.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES abould be depOsited with lIIe elly editor of Th. 
Dally Iowan III the newsroom In East Ball. Notice mu,& be tub
IDUted by 2 p.m. the daY precedinc first publication; they will NO! 
be aecepted by telephone. anti JIlU8t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wan
TEN and SIGNED b:r a responsible penoD. 

IOWA MOtJNTAlNEERS spring 
outing to Devil's backbone state 
park will be May 21-22. Activi
ties will feature camping and hIk

,SCIENCE AM) SOCrAL PHIL
OSOPJlY club meeting May 24 
bas oeen postponed until Sep
lember. 

. , 

J 

I 
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with 
would 
14 mOQ 

climbed 
then w 
dows 

Hayn 
comlort 
chemica.. 
card ta. 
cold rlt 

The line runs across the ,tip of 
6~fa.ot pine mountain directly 
north of here. We found fully
umed troops every;where in the 
to ... n. 

Hans, by his own statements, 
really is just an idealistlc boy 
fUmbling his way around in a 
maze of problems for which no 
one has found any {:omplete solu,
tion. By his statements, he isn't 
really a good party member and 
doesn't knQw what the Commun
ist movement really stands for. 

bye ......... eller too ...... the 
dlffereooe between Idealism and 
the other .. o~_ of WOIId .,.tWIlL 
So mlUlf ieaebers 01 toda:r are 
110 afraid of bell1&" Iabele4 eoIl
servaUves that they 4.0 not post 
the need.,. w~, sims a10n, 
~hefr liberal reu&el. fro]Jer 
~ID&" itIrould .,reve," th~ PI'II)
Ibaction fit ..,ny ' Htlns Frel
stadt's. 

ing with swimming schedul d, pm BETA kAPPA will Initiate 
Outing wlll be mmed in color by newly elected members May 23 
Reubon Schad. Trip will leave at 5 p.m. in the senate cllamber, 
from the clubhouse at ~ p.m" May Old Capitol. Initiates will meet 
21 , and return I\t 6 p,m., May at 4:40 p.m . In the houset cham-
22. Members make reservations by ber, Old Capitol lor instrucllon1 
May 19 with outing leader Charles A banquet will be held at 6:15 
Nauman, ph~ne 3160. p.m . in the River room, Iowa 

• 1 
way l'a 
the 110 
Upright One howitzer crew was "zeroin~ 

in" on a steel-towered airplane 
beacon built exactly on the para
ne! durin, the Japanese occupa
tion. 

The preeoncepiloD of the par
allel ... .. •• ,.IIb' liDe or .e
u.~a~lon Is erroneous. l' e 
It'ontler slpa(1I aecer~lnc to 
tile toporraphy and le_ to 1te 
wberever Ute Oppoelh, f0reer' 
.. y .. Is. 
There are wooden markers on 

the parallel, but south Koreart 
troops usually stay 1,000 yards 
south of the line. Communist pa

. troIs appear to be crowdin& ttle 
line continuously. 

Twenty m1les west of Kaesong 
we jOined another armed Amer
ican reconnaissance patrol. We left 
our vehicles in front of a sand
bagged militaI'f post and sRread 
out, with two flanking scouts, to 
move ahead on foot. 

We started climbin, a draw 
throu,h Ute foothills to the nor,h, 
about 1,000 yards up we cross~ 
throuih a cluster of stane farm 
bulldlnas. Beyond was a m9untaID 
orchard In early blossom. 

The btgaest questionmarld :is the 
poIIitlon of the remainin, Ameri
can troops In Korea in event such 
an international tldal wave rolled 
BOuth across the parallel - to re
treat -Ott fight. Much could depend 
UROQ that iIliW,Of, ---........ 

I 

! 

Be doesn't even know th&t It 
II ooneroIll:d from Moecow, 
tba& it believes 1& must establish 
UseH lJ1 the Ualted sa..
thl'DUCh viole nee. Be's thinking 
about Manlat thewy, not the 
I~U offsprlng of the wedcUn« 
., Communism with Rull8la'. 
ancient IMPerialism. 

Hans is obviously a lIe&l'chlng 
boy, and may change: But ithe 
tragedy cannot be changed. l{e 
cannot be trusted witb the great
est secrets in his chosen field, be
cause he. has joined an O1'ganiza
tion which has preached that 
truth and hones1y are subordin
ate to achievement of its goak 

Hans Freistadt has the company 
of many more experienced and 
supposedly wiser people who have 
been confused throuihollt all time 
by evil hiding under the guise of 
do-goodism. But 4e and others He Won,'t Resign; 
lilte him are a 'Problem. 

In their idealism tbey say "My Is 'Pur. F~~ion' 
eountry-U right. iBut not if I 

wrong." They thus set themselveS CEDAR aAPN)8 (JIi")-A repptt 

JUNE G R A D UA T E S. A.n- Union. Reservations for the dln
, ner should be made with Mrs. 
nouncements are now ready for M. L Hult, phone 4540, before 
delivery and may Ibe picked up at noon, May 2l. binner price is 
Campus stores. There are a limlt- $1.5Q . 
ed number for sale. 

Ph. D. F&ENCB BEADING PH.D. GEIWAN READING 
TEST will be IIlven May Z3 at 4:30 

T&'l'.l', May 28, from 8-10 a.m., in b.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. At'" Those expecting to take the test 
plications must be made by sign- should silln in room 101 Schaeffer 

' lng the sheet on lhe bulletin board hall before May 21 ' 
outside room 307, Schaeffer l1aU. 
No application will be accepted SALESMEN SUMMER J088. 
after May 25. The next exam will The jobs require a cAr, ofter an 
be given the second week of sum- ,opportunity for practlcal salea ex
mer session. perience and may lead to per

ALL 8TVDENTS who have 
locker assignments at the field
house must check in by June 3, 

up as judge.s for a nation of 14Q- jpUtbiished in 'the Burlington 
million. people. The next step can Hawk-EYe Gazette that he had 
be ,to decide, u one Canadl .. n orrered to resign soon as .owa's 
scientist cUd, that it is right to ii- Republican national commHtee
nore the authority of your o"n man if he can choose his own 
representative. government and to 8uccesllDr was labeled "pure flc-
aid another country at the ex- tlon" yesterday by Harrison E. FRISHMEN IN MIL J TAR l' 
pense of your own. Spengler, Cedar Rapids. SCIENCE, first year basic, will 

manent employment after gradua
tion . 'l1Ie oompanies are well el
labllshed, have very gQod sales 
records, and a progressive altl
lude toward employees. Full In
fot11'lation may be secured at the 
olfice of student affairs, and ap
pointments with co.,-pany repre
sentatives will be .. moled. 

Tolle republic is founded, sqre "I have no Intentlon of resl,n- turn in their uniforms and man-
enough, on the Individual rl~ht ing," Spangler aald when irUorm- uals to the supply room durin. 
to decide for one's seIr. ed of the report. the week ~ay 23 through May 

But the rlght to act on that "I was ele<*ed lut year to te- 27. The following schedule is the • r~tJRE TEACllE88 of Amer-
decision Is Ilmited to an area in preSlmt the RepUblicans of Io\o.oa or~er in which uniforms will be lc., annual picnic wlll be held 
wl1ich It does not inlrin,~ the on the national committee for a tumed In: A througl1 H on May May 26 at Lake Macbride! Mem
rights of others. four-year term and I expect to 203 Bnd 24; I through 1ft on Mil.>' bers plannlng to attend should 

TIle fauU In RanI Frelataclt'. serve In that capacity durin, that 2S and 28; and S throu~h Z 01\ slln up in th~ education OffiCI, 
lI"e U. III hII 'ce&Oller., 'who p&tlo~ • May 27. East .hal!. Guests are JIlvlted, .... 

Hayn 
Kauer 
S. Riv 
"m. Inc "-
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'Two 10 Atlend 
.2nd (ongress' 
At U. 01 Illinois 

Two delegates from the Stu~ 
dent Council will represent sm 
at the second national student 
congress at the University of Il
linois Aug. 24 to Sept. 3, Stu
dent Council PreSident Dick Dice 
Slid y£sterday. 

Sue Gronna, A3. Minot, N,D" 
and Dice will be tbe council's rep
resentatives. 

Delegates from 1,600 colleges 
1I'i11 attend. 

U.S. Vlce-PI'e-'den' Alben W. 
Barkley and Gov. Adlai Steven
.0 of IWnoi!l)ll'Omiee4 tile), 
woaN addr_ the OOlll'1'e. if 
Ulelr echeduletl permli, Dice _Id. 
The conference will be divided 

into four general fields - student 
life and student government, edu· 
~onal problems, international 
aIfairs and administration, finance 
and public relations, 

ADy SUI CN'gUlizaiion Gr In· 
ilvWuaJ student wI.hln, to lUI 
~ five remalllln( plaeea for 
de\elates m&y do 10 by ()OII

taotIo, Dale Bin,bam at X3185 
befere Monday noon, Dlc!e alt. 
It unable to contact Bin3ham, 

~bey may call either Dice at 
3976 or Joan Tripp at 3173, he 
said, 

famous Sculptor, 
Jacques Upchitz, 
Addresses Artists 

, 
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I ( r " ..... ,.~ ........ . 
... a.~ ... . ................... 

.... IIU~ = ... ...,. .:;:-
IuJMIQ ...... : ..... :-. I,. ~ 1l 

II ~!~;:~:~;rol-
. lege of law, will present a paper 

'Sill '~"'r farm, lour miles IOOAth 01. on "Arbitrations and Labor Re
~ =~ ~~:;~I~~ Jatlons" at the lnstitute of Labor 
p,m, Gamm. Della vespers, a ltO p,m, Management Relations in Sl Louis 
LUl\cheon, ':30 p.J". 8u.ln_ ",eetinlf· t-""ay 
nilc-"'">, .~ ~ W_ FIt Jnlo Our vu • 

Lots of GocKJ Used Cars 
In t:he Want Ads Below 

',ID • • ~ -..- 8t' 'i" ('III ... I~ .... IItUrdU _ a \0 ...... aad I Home. ConlHPllonT" Nonday, • p.m. The institute, which is beillJ 
~cb ~ eI_, 'WecIneld.ay. 4 h ld t th w"· to i \' .... , C,"",lrplation 01 ... , SaturdaY, 1:30 e a e as .. mg n un ver- L08t and Found (cant,) 

11'. ftJHll ..... _p U". Con(lrmallo" .Ia... sity school of law yesterday and ,;;",;....;.. _____________ _ 
to I p ... 

:.:H8I::;:LP...;W;";".cm;a~.;;...;;,,. _____ ~41 MiJCi11aiieous fOf Sale (Cont) 

.... , .,. ... "Iwt....... . CIIUaaI o,Jii\iI C.II.r 0' today. features discussions on Lost; hom-l'Unmed ,Jaues in Wanted: experienced man for oui-"1' ......... )(...a. ......LA",.. DAY 1A'lM" tbe arbitrations of labor disputes. brown leather c"-' w.hite comb side sales of major appliancea. 
... , I, 'P . • B'", ""'-' ... I . ......... _l n"'d U is th th f ~ Iu""., _, ':10. I ..... II _ .. ' 1:1 .... Vaa." Ba ............ p,t.lll... VI' egra e co-au or 0 a inside. Wbet's (]I: Vicinity. Ext, Larew Co. 

BpecJal IIIltructlc!n f\or ....,a. ad>OOI Suoday, 10 I,m. SUnday lI0II001, 11:30 book on this SUbject. 3782 - ------- -----
hIcb ICII«il ebllolftn at • a.,O\. 1Iolnd.)'. ment mftUna. WedneodlY, 3 :30 " .,0\, Pr!- r pea rs appear on e 

One 6l,!, foot Westinghou~e re-
frileJ'llUlr. One utllity Idtchen 

work! table. One box spring bed. 
Dwlcan Phyfe dining room table. 
All one year old. Phone U07. ~bl\dftin at ':30 •.•• ~unlq Mel lor alJ\l, PrIesthood ""eetln •. 7 p,m, 8.e .. , Othe s ke Ing tb • I :Wanted: !wo !eachen. (1) Com-

Coni ....... -.... bwa • 1G .... P..... mary alloclatlon. 100'1 Flnkbln. park, prOgram 'Will be Edwin Witte, Uni- Lost ;Friday morning: small bll.\e mercial - Er\Illsh combination. 
aDd 7 (0 ... p,,, 01\ .......,. tnlllnlle)'. '1:30 p.m. LacUM nllet JOclety. versity Gf Wisconsin, Charles 0, purse contalnln, ,lasaes and (2) Borne ~nomics - Enlllsh Trailer bouse , Parked behlnd prj-

MLK:e11Ciii8Ous £it saJe (COni) 

For sale: combination radio-phon-
ograph. Home broadcaster and 

TeC01'd maker. Mouton rur coat in 
excellent condition. Green win
ter cloth coat. "Everything priced 
to sell. Call 7069 after 6. 

rtIIft 'IInwoD11I'I' a.tmOII Gregory, University of Chicago, Sheaffer pen. Between Schaeffer combination. Both must be able vate home. Basement for laun- ~jeWc table model zadio-
.... 1101''1 ClIIa.. •• ,,- ...... ~ ......... " and William F. White, United lUll and ClinUln. Dial 3135, Gene- to coach or assist with dramatics. ""~. Connected to water and sew- ..... o ..... r .... h. can attach LP Ie. ___ ' ... _ ........ D,. L.L. D ••• I •• t.", ..... 3 ... • - ...... , 

.... .... ~ .. .... ae. ra. 0..- States labor conciliator. vleve- Elliot. Apply: Superintendent F.E. Kut- ~. 5 blocks from University. olayer. Wonderful tone, new last - ,,- . ". .......... _ .............. I.i .... .. ... , ............ _.'t ...., S ~A h I zll, VicUlr, low. 219'1.. Riverside Ct. Phone 9671, taD. <NOn. call Est. U88 alter 8 pm. IIundq _! .. ,: .... 10:11 _ U,w.y, 9:30 a.m, C u",h schOO . 1:30 .-. 
11:110 ...... wMlulq ... _ at ........ .nc! 11 •• m, laentle.1 tI\CIrI\IIIc Wo .. hlp • ------------. PeQOnala 12 
III u.. con_t ..... at ':II1IIId • a. ...... -w.... "God an4 tbe !f.V.A ,." Dr. Dun- Where Shall W. Go 51 For sale: summer sport coat. Size When you think Gf brushes, think 
1M churall No ___ 'hltlr,4iql nlncton. 1 p,m. MY" rneet ,t annex for WANT AD RATES 36. Cheap. Phone 2964 alter 4. of FULLER BRUSHES. Call 
It a aIld I,. p.m. Oftfanl'"' .. kurday ~~<t,.-=lcf~~~~ ~':!'r=dU:: What will a dollar be worth to The "Former 309 Boys" say you 
at Jo3O 1G lilt and 7 1G "III' .... W ..... meet at center fDr picnic .t Ral swartz', ____________ • you in ten y~rs? Save for the should always listen well to the Stuclio couch. dinette set, bed and 2_7_5_1_. ___________ _ 
dQW dunlll Ibe ,:a .... - aaI ' 'borne. ''lndlan lookout, 6 .p,m. Supper. 
aft. tIM 1(_ "".... club .fQf ,araduate and m.rrled atlldents, Future with Unit.ed States Savi"" advi ce of a sinner, He usually dresser, desk and chair, Lu Ray Watches for araduatlon at realiGn. 

.nnex. Por copaecutive inserUoN Bonds. knows what he is talkill( about. dishes, chest, end tables, other able pl'ices. WAYN'ER'S 107 
'1'. ~.M:A' 1lI0~ (lJAHL ClltJaCB 0 .. TO!! NAZABl!N"£ , ,Always a IOOd time at the AN- household dtems, Phone 8-0089, East WliblDlton. 

tel N. S/YflroI" ...... " a.oll..,.. •••• .c ....... •• _ One Du ........ __ ... _ /Ie per wor. ..Y'"';u-:: ..... -"'Itorr--"'ISalr-lr-.-_-.. tc=2.--r--"'IIi'"'1 NEX, 149 Stadium Park, 
.... Le ..... '. -..;.u. ...... ... ...... u Wtu.. .... Iaitt.. n .... ~ .. .... •. ... •• a. ..... _'t ...... Sunday, 2 p:m, WorshIP hour, 2:30 P.lll , 'J'lIree bar •. _~~ __ ... llc per WOI'II -------------
.... ; •.• , ...... ,. _'t ...... Chu~h ""hO\lI cla_, ' .:30 p.m. Voutl1 

Sund., _, 5:4&. t .... t. 10 ... . ~pa. 11 :30 ~.rn , ~I oervlee. "Aw 
11:" a,~. 1Ifeeltda), 1I\OIa: .: •• 7 ""' Moyleo Cl)al)lln. ,AIn .... lca? .. "edn~ay, 
y,,. ';111. lfolf ' d~ ,m_, &~U, 'r a; ' :i!O p,m. Mid-week prayer bout • 
11 "m, anel 11:11 p,m. ConI_IOII • .beer« 
IJJIm ,':30 to ' . ".ft!. aDd fnIIn 'I to ':30 T1118T ~.!!BII'YTntJA~_~IRI.C. 

.... t "~ " • 'H iE,. "mel .... el ' 
D,m. ,11 Satu,,,ays al\d be dlY "",ore I.H. P ,' .... J.01l '.I'-.k. -"-'or boU4.)'., aIao ~ I'!IIIt J'irldar. 8und.,.. ,- ,-
bet .... MCIi ma •• Ihd du"~-. , iDci- ':10 8uhda)" .:ao un. Chureh .. hoot 10:45 -." 'u" •. m, lJIomlna wanltl1>. serlnOn: "1'hreu,b 
aJlII. )'WeelcdlY II\AUIL " w.,1'11Up tel ~otlon ." GiGO 11 ,1)). -Wat-

- mlr'lster lellOWlhtp annual .... Ior dillner 
Co,"..ail!l()j! ' .M'1I'18T (Jlnlac. ....Jlb PrDlP'Ilm, 'I'oa,lmt.ue_. J\ae Mar-

C~"" .. ualb lIull.liv fiIill .. : 8:00,'ll,Ib. HI club ","tinsr In the 
.... ~.... Erloll:_, ..... r . Idun,e. 

Su"".y, 10 • • m .. . ~ul\d.y .~hOoI. Mh. • UNITAIUAN CJ8UltCB 
Carol Mollne, speaker. 11 a,m. Worottlp, , •• ",a ......... 6i"' ........ 1 
"Il'he Slatu., rJ/ OUlllehl ariot Satn&. 'ill ' & ." '-'~.. t the Ne .. T~.I~tT\e~t Churl'll.;l-. ,p,nt ~, ~"a •• -, .- " ~a •• r 
Pel .e.rvlce,'lToHeallen. Where It 'J. 11>11 Sunday. 1.0:30 a,m. 'Church ..,houl. .0:45 a,m, P,",l1e .,.rvlR. Prof, :StIch. lI'unke. 
So'" ,to G,t ~." bead Of SUI Gennan d~rtm .... t, 

stasi 11lAJ'---;:;;;- 6 .. uac .. .,,'1"._ "". OH..'." .t~ "v. ~r •. .Aled •• , ",,1nI ••• 

"G<M!the: ,A , Po~ • 0Tea1 Man." 

.a&OaoANIZED C.U~ 0 .. JESVa 
'C.atIT 01' LA'rTI_ DAY 8AlNifS 'a_ .. rIt_re • • t.~ ......... l 

YMCA ,. ••• , J.w. Un ••• 
Sunda)'. ':30 Clal. perloc1, 10:30 C~l1 

ClaliWed Displa1 

On~ Day............ 7Sc per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per Day ............ IIOc per col lnch 
One Month _ ... , .... 60c per col. ineb 

(4ve, 2B insertions) 

1949 English Ford, 3.000 miles. 
Reasonable. Deuel, Quadrangle, 

B-J60. 

1m Plymouth--4-door, Olean. 
Cbedc your ad In the first Julie It $375 211 Stadi P'" a_arl, The DaU)' Jowan .an be re- • Ilffi ar~. 
SPonrlbJe lor onlY one lIIeorreet lIIIertlon, 

lowa Ojty COJMlij!fclal CoUep 
tor efficient business training. MlISt aell sandwicl) ,rille, Toast

m&ster. pressure cooker, complete. 
Red Win, pottery, steel irol)ing 

New claues ~une if. 20316 I:. 
Walh.ill,lton. Pial 7144.. 

board. flint knives set. electric 
l\I.im1 . clock. All practically new. Ca U 

3416. 
Ballroom da~ lessGD5. 

YOllde Wuriu. Dial 94811, 

7-ft, Frigidaire Cold-wall with 
deep freeu across the top. $200. 

Phone 7839. 

liMO Chevrolet Suburban station 
waaon, II paslel}ier; 1939 Ford Learn to Dance, Dial 3780 after 

panel truck; 1935 Ford Tudor. 5. Harriet Walsh. 

Trailer home. 27ft., 3-rOOJU plus 
All metal icebox, 100 lb. capacity, remarkable insulated. porch. 

'U. Boy's :'ic)'cle, '15. 417 Only $850. Traller 2, Dlnt,y's . 
6ou.th Capito), rear basement. Classified Display ......... -_. 4 p.m. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor ROOrDa for Rent 91 

Line advertisements .. ...... 5 p.m. Co., 827 South ~pitoJ. Phone 2631. Batbinette, bed, baby swing, and W __ an_t .... to_B_U ... li..-______ 1_M Sunday, 9!30 • . tn. Church sc",,!?I, 10 :30 
a.m, W~rshlp Hr"lce. "I 'trustt· 5 p."", 
JUdIon lellowlh1P v_r.. ~. Oavld 

L ' 'tz ' t I Stanle)" ' Jo",a secretan', United World 
Jacques lpchl . In etna t on - I'edel'lltata. will lIJ>eak. l"OUyck lIUl1per. 

IC!rvj~. Allin Lyres _kine. Saturday, all advertising .... p.m. 1949 Custom Ford Excellent con- 1to~, $15, Coolest place lin Iowa 
, . . Olty tor Summer Sesaion. A ~ 

Thayer buggy, Excellent con- Used. popular sheet music. 
ditlon. Call 8-14S0. 8-1W9. 

Call 

ally famous sculptor, yesterday 8 p.m. R_r. WUll.~1 IUl'Per, , p.m, 
told of his experiences as an art- ;I"pers, ~r. Tllu~ C. J:yarts. , ,..dlitlOh D~rs Re~ $80 .. 

AcCident Damage 

IIrhac d"erUle_ .. 10 dltlon. $17'15 or best offer. 204 vacancies still ~ PhOJle 8621 or 
I'be l>al17 I ... an Bastntsl Offloe, Riverside Parla. 8622. Pi Kappa Alpb.a tr.atensity. _arch Jebora:toi'Y will _.k. weaneo

ist bdore art teachers and stu- day, 5:30 P,pt. Sl"dor cKi>lr' pta~\lfe. 
dents at an informal meeting in chu~h. s.~:tl;la)'. 10 •. m. Junl,,:,; 'i:I]lII1' 
the Art building sculpture studio. prectlt!t!. .It reh_., _, _ . , 

Lipchitl'. is one of three judges tUM' CONGaW.\:NONA" QIIVSC. Total damage was estimated at 
who will recommend 10 purchase Clinion anll ,.m.... .!,oell 180 when two automobiles wer.e 

a.,. , ,I.bo G. Ctalr. ...... involved in an accident -on 10" ' Sunday. Q,841' a.ln" Cbiotoh .... bool.. 10:30 
a.m. Wonhlb, "Crbl. Jor, !Ghrlstl.n . ... llve.n.ue at 8:30 p.m. :yesterday. No 
Rev, Oliver I'cIweil. C1lvlilon Of .chriatlan mjuries ~e TepoMed. 
Hue.tlOll of ~.11d of h~ m".jOna. 
wlJl preach, "Nu .. ery department, 6:3(1 p. , Gregory JIf. 'Franrlta, A2, Glid-
m. Pllarlm ,fellOWl'hlp, ohurJ:h. 'lte.v. p,tOw- • rted <1:6 d .. - h 

Baeement East Ball, or pbone 

4191 
•• A. W!!PlO 

.c1!MIUI.. JlaD.,ar 

ell, "Our N~lonal Tellciwshlp." Tueodi" den, repo .,. 6 amage lV is 
7 p .m , YO\lh~ People', membetlhlp elall. car. ,One 'of the car's fenders /Nas LOst aiid 'Found 11 
Thursday, 8:30 ,p.rn, Annual djnner 1'IIftt- ..... ~..- a.Qoor waa aenteCl and a 
In,. 1!lleetlon , of offiCei'll and lellOrta, .-...... ' • I b 
Men will prepare dinner, Reservation. window glasa broken, Lost: K & E shde rule n rown 
by TueSday, . r, ' The driver of the other vehi- leather case, Tuesday evening 

J'IIlST CftRIST\AN c .. uaclL. cle William Buzard Al BNrard on Dubilque street. Rovert Moore, 

1946 Linco1n, Overdrive, radio, 
h.eater. Very (ood condition. 

$1095. Dial 8-0116, 

Bar,ain 1947 6 cyl. Ford. Super 
De~uxe $975, Phone 6336. 

1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan, black. 
RadiO, heater, Air Rides, visor, 

other accessories . 9,000 miles. 
Phone 7863 between 5:30 and 7:30. 

1948 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. 
Radio, heater, extras . Call 8-

1638 mornings 01' evenings. 
. ml •• lple. ·.r 0IirJIjI) . ' , "...' 9621 . 

~~7 I ..... ov.nlte ,. Mo., estimlited $20 damage to one . 1939 P.ontiac. Excellent condition. 
"'Y. Leon (j, 1 ... la~lI, ... nlal"j .oflthe . front ,~fenders of the <ear, < "st·, fraternl'ty pm'. 71353 on Phone 6452. 

SuntllY. 1:30 n,m. Church .~hool. 0:30 .' b'~ ' y 11 h k l.oU 
~ornh;~ wo.,hlp al\d oommunlon'. I·er- own~ ~ the e ow C ec er back. Call 8-1003. -------------
mono "When I1luslonl B~," 1l:3O a,m. Cab cllUlpany. 1936 Plymouth Tudor, Good shape. 
Coffee hour In sludent cenlet. 8 :0(1 p.m. "":"'___ Lost: large paper sack containing Clean. Call Walt, Ext, 4168. Bethan), fellowsblp for . url""V'r!lId .tu. . . 
dl!Tlu, with lupper mru:k. Sp4!Aker. Rev. T dt d"th v.ocal m~ic. Reward. Phone 
Leon C. Enalnnil, "ContrtbuUDIIJI ol.l'.m-....... a rge WI 3 .... 5 1942 Nash 4-door sedan, mGciel 
tet<tantlSTn," Wedneod.,. t :30 'P,m. Choir WV "'" • 600. Dial 7385. 

Swruner rooms for m.en or couplea 
in spaciOUS hi.lh-ceilin~ed home. 

Plen ~y hot water, showers. 906 E. 
College, 

Rooms for stUdent boys at 419 
East Bloomi ngtGn. Phone 4975 

after 4 p ,m. Wl\Shing maChine, compietely ov~ 
erbaulod. RebuUt m otor. $35. 

Two dollble rool11S and single room 
for boys. Telep{lone 2.573. 

Dial 8-lO85 belore 5 p.m. 

Table top gas range, Used 10 
• .;.;,; ... partm....;.._8D___.ta_f.;.;Ol' ____ R .... eut _____ 92_ months. Dial 8-0909, 

Apartment in West Branch. Call 
Roy St~rt, West Branch , 

June 12 to Sept. 12: 7-l'Ooms fur-

stroller, Hi~ 
Iowa Avenue. 

chair. Pad, 42& 

Summer Cabin for Rent 

German MaUser Model 98 rifles. 
Bes t casll prices, Phone 2291. 

Bring to 328 South Governor. 

Music and Radio 103 
Portable rac1ios make _ picnic 

more fun, fi t In for any occa-
6ion. WOODBURN SOUND SER
VlCE has famou s brand portables. 
8 E , College. 

Guaranteed repair, for III mat. 
Home and Auto radios. We pia. 

up and deliver. SutUln Radio SerY· 
_ 331 E. Market. Dial 2238. 

Wan'ted 
Doorman 

relle.rasl. ThuJ'ld,Oy. 6 ;~ \",n. · QU$r\erly D . k 0·' 
ehuroh dinner (or entire cllurch f"mlly, ,run en riving 
iI_k,r. Rev. Torn Polk , mlnlltv. W.1Ib
ineton. low.. DedIOf!\1!>n of newl)<-Jn-

nished; complete kitchen. '" 
block from Racine's. Suitable for 
t.wo couples or five or six Single 

Lost at golf course; ~n's gold .,......,...-~-----~---.. 2X'11:2 occupants. Call 8-1527. 
Whitt.nauer wrist watch with Automotive 

Northern Minnesota, near town 

-and CJOU course. New boat, ParHime wor'k 

Apply Manager 

JACQUES LlPCHlTZ 

prizes from the June sculptor 
show, Other judges are Lester D. 
Longman. director of the art de
partment. and Robert Laurent, 
teacher of sculpture at lhe Uni
versity of Indiana. 

Longman described LipchIU as 
"one of the few sculptors wl\() 
sells enough to li ve Gn." Living 
in F'rance most of his life, Lip
chitz came to America in l1j41. 

Barred BeHor 
Man Locked in Car 

To Visit City 
A young man [rom · Ashland. 

Ore., who h as been Jocked in his 
car for 'three monthS. wiU be in 
Iowa City Monday on his tour 
through the United States. 

Don Hay\ls made 8 $2.5,000 bet 
with an Oregon rancher that he 
would stay looked in his ~ar tor 
14 months. Last Feb, 19 Haynes 
dimbed into the car and it was 
then welded Shut. and the win
dows barred. 

Haynes' car is not ~Itho)lt 
comfort. it is equipped with -II 

chemical toilet, 0011 psible bcd, 
card table, typewriter, hot and 
cold running'" water and-.a two
way radio. It also has a ~ole ~Q 
the floor, so Itaynes can stand 
upright and get a mtLe exercise. 

Haynes and <bis unique 1NIj 
Kaiser will a t Eden Motors. 829 
S. Riverside drive between 10 
&'111, and 1 p.m, Monday. 

800M AND IOABD 
I "AVE 10 PRESIDE AT A 
L!I)(j;E M~ETlNG 'lONIGH"r. 
AND 1 'MONDER If 'vOU'D 
1)O./d: N'«' UNCLE 
'AOL.~NG OUT !"Oft ,... 

8fT OF ENT'-RTAINMENT 
'fI.iIS ~NINGl"" I HATE 
'10 SEE ..,/M IEItE L.EFT 

ALONE I-IERE! 

• taJllld JllutT\lnated , cr~, FWuI J. Nusser. 942 E. Jefter-
FlJl,ST CHlJaCH OF ·C8\1.J8T. SCn:f'ltUl'f son street, ana Hardld Smith, Ce-

7" IIAI Colle«. Iitn!et . dar Ra1'lt!s, were charged with 
Sunday. ~ :oo 8,m .. W}fO ra~IQ bri>ad- drunken driving yesterday in 

ea,t. ' :45 a,m. Suntlay schon\. 11 :00 .a,m, 
Lesoon-serTIJon: "!loul and Bodjl.:· "u~, county attorney's information. fil-
et)'. Wednel\d.ay. ~!OO p,m. 1l'"lIlmbIllal ft . in district court. . • 
meeting. Dally. dc.1ft S\fft"" and leP.l 
l1011daY''. 2:00 p.m. ""bile read'n,. room. .The two ,men were origiAally 

TaINITl!, .1:PI8CO',\L c~lliac. held for grand jury investigation 
Coil,.,. at atlkrt ...- ~.- a_..... 1"_' Ii t 

gold band, Reward, Dial 2107. ;..;;....;..;..---..;..;..--------
1948 Barley-Davidson 125 U,ht

WlUl Dble's 811J11P1V Tr .... 
Dixie's Freeze 

Dixie's Popcorn 
Dixie's Ice Cold Root Beer 

5 S. Dubuque 

weight motorcycle, l200 mlles, 
fully equipped. Priced far under 
its cost. 2.1L Law Commons. 

1948 61 O,H.V. Harley Davidlon. 
5,000 miles. Extr~s. Fine con

dition, reasonable. Deuel, Quad
rangle, B-160, 

Apartment in town 01 RiversiOe, • 
Dial 9659 days. fine beacb and fiabinq. Com· 

Want two student boys to work ,plela privacy. 
in exchanfe !or rent of base- . ' • 

ment apartment near Field House. Fully furnished. Sleeps SiX. Englert Theater 
Call 6698. 

MiScellaneous fOr sate Dial 5605 lot 
Need a Good Car .,~, 11''''. r . M.oIOe., ~ ... , a._ ____&r .... m po ce c.ur 

Saturday, 7 p.m. Senltlr .~ rehe_ 'here ~1ier tlbts month. Both 
01. Slinday.- 8 ";q>. • . no\y 'OImmunion. were reklased earlier on $500 bond 
1lr@8kta,t. ~ a.m. UpPer ,C~""ch oclM>ol. 

~;a;::::=y=---"""'Ser--rvi-:-""'----·~ Upright piano. '~5. Call Ext. 1.201 For Yow Summer Job? 
............. -- '" from 8 to 12, or 122 Riverside MEN'S CLOTHING BARGAINS 

UI ;30 a.m. LoWQf c\lu~h i ~1. )Jun- lead(. • 
fIt'Y. 1.:45 a.m. Momtlll ~. 'SenIIQn, -- ted b 1 Speclalizilli in 

Ko1aches, rohllke, and pies 

100 E. 'BUl'lington Dial 8-1029 

We repair all makes of sewill( Park evenings, 
5 lI.m. .Tuh\or ' Cbllll- I:oneft't .l1li .. 'te- • ..-. was arres y owa , 
""ptton, 8'30 ' . D.,O\,' G IfterbUno ~uPt>er , Cjty poliCe on May 13 at the 
!:Iecilol\ of ~f1e"", 1\Iovies 01 ~awall~ ' ......... ......w- .J 1 ....... a avenue and Jslllndll IhQwn by '1:ua I. Cnme .• 'Id. , ...... o""'..........~ " ... 

machines. S~r Sewing Ma
chine Company. 125 South Dubu-
que, 

HawaII, l\!onC!ay. 'TUe~ar. We4rih<!ay. Jo!lnson street, accordillg to the No deliveries 
~':.~)', 8 : 4~ . • nd 9:,45 ."m, Ho,I), COb)- in·formaUon.filed yesterday. Smith Photoltatic copiel. Scharf'I, II S. 

•. " ---. t ad! was ~ 'Ul ~n ~y S 'o,by Pat.. ' ------------""-.1 Dubuque 
&V .... NG't;C~a~~~~~:u ' : . rolmln on bighway II, five lIli~ WEDDfNG GIFTS ------------

Sunday. tl;4JI a.m. -BundJly ...moo\' 10:1YI
1 
~st40f ~ .. City_ ASHES and Rubbish haullnJ. 

a.m. Mornlnsr wor.hlp,. i~ ~re ef • , Phone 5623. s"'¥." '4 . P.,h , Oak~ ' yJ __ len,' 8:., . .... ,','., .chinese 'linen sets, wood bowls, ____________ _ 
Il m TCYP ~ at ~\ftll 'II'" fP III r.:.:.::.:.."rc1itOr ·t . M'·· t - - ",.~- ' . For radio and electdcal service p're:Rk>ke pr .. ~r ni'tetlnr .• lI.m. &.r.: ' TnYV t: 0 ae . lace cloths and trays -
YIcNI. aermop; "When Ood,l\nJwer';." W'th p" act,' II!JJ. ff · ,.." Dr! ARE'I'E'S GIFT SHOP • . . 1.ckson Electric and Gift, 
~ollday. 1 lI,in, !loy SClIU,Ia, 1O!Ir®\' 'Wed- I rOlp tV. 'ORa I ~ 101 S. Dubuque. 
nelda:\" 1 p.ml Oakdale ...... ~. ~u .. - I i!h S, pU,bUQue Dial 9739 
day, 8 p,m, iJra,er mee\I"" • p.m .. .cholr ' Nick ' Thlmmesch newly \8.... te::=al cr.::~,; .... .. 
rehee~l ' I I, t ..... -1 ...... _ .-.. ...... 38 

, ~ :," pointed Frivol editor, said Yeftel'- , --------~-----
!I'.I .PI&ST •• 0LlIR tNT_UN day he is holdilli a raeetiI:\l on i ('\T n SHO'~ MADE NEW : C~ Laundered. Dial .1, 8 

,C .. tJ&CII . '... , ~ IAJ (Vall ........ u..... C\la,... I~ Awarle.l Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. In .-105, .am., ":30 p.m. 
C_er -.T Duhaae _IJ' ·"etktt 'Ilt'!''' 'Ea'st hall for thils.e IntereSted Jjil, 'rhat's what you'll say --------------

~. "alpll ' l\I, • ., ......... , . ' .• 
Sundlly. Q:IYI .. m: Sundlt)' "'001. I)OJ45 joining his stafl next ,.ear. . when y.ou see our work. 

""m. ~ ... "",P, 8ennon. ·, , ·.'Mltl\nl,ht .. ' • IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
F~IerId.", e;~ ," .. m, , ,bu,the...., !li\Ude~t .~Th~ ~,r~lIram for IU!xt year IWnI. BlACX'S SHOE SHOP 
meet/os, . '. ... ' be outlined and other matters will Next to City Hall t De you want to haul a bed -

m.,N ,'Ll)¥:',':1IIN 'QwwJ". ' be :~~'sed, be said. . .tove - refrilerator - .and -
(A .... I .• .:. ~~II.~". C.n''''~) ... ' ~'=' :, ::::~·::=::::=~:::.t:::::::::;::====:::;:=:::;::;-i ashes - furniture - or one of • J.IID ... 'n' ·1II ...... ln;t •• . i!II!.... • ; , ~,' A:q:, Pr.~ .. I; • P .... I' I ,J • .'. "'" , taoUlan; thinp? 

sU~y, .~:15 .''11''SUncM:y, Ilah~oI : ':=l!I ...... ' 'L AF'P A DAY Do ... 0.- a_-t economical W". . ,11\, ~ildent( Bllile. cla"' '' 'I\!~ ' '''1iI, :.~r- ...' . P ' - - ... ...., ... -. 
vl.e, ''oocl' • . :WOl'd : , "''lIJoO~I!I'I! ,Qt...... , ' witob, "Jlaltdy >Saul" .vaDen. 
~ :80 <IIIP!, MA" 'l'lr,t .,a\JIllih I lJUIh~n 
ehUtch, 'lVedil~.Y, , 4 ' p,,,,- " CIII~re'1 " B;y the t..ur, day or .-. 
choir pr.ctloe, '::IIL, P.In, ....... ",bOlr 
"11m",, hlday . . /11 :)0 p.lm. :!\to ..... ucl,en »WA (JIft TIlAJLEB. MAltT 
po\lu~k lupptr. ~ "I~ bIc, ". loll S. ltIvel1lide Drlv. 

K . HIU,,'11 "UTR&aA" c.~ DiIIl 8831 
' (lIlor.'_d l l!,,"'" . , 

1M I. lerfe.....,.. ., '., "'B1 t.Iae o.m" 
a ... lOll" y, C-,I\ •• ~. , 

Sunday, ':3:1' a.m. 8ulld'r .1C!1RI61, '~Ible 
CllU, 10:30 a.m, · Worllllill. "Pray," Rev, 
W,8. Ten,lI\eyer. Burlll\lllDll, ·~teh
den' or ~urch el~ult viln ... " io 
eoIIlrel.tlon, 12 p,m, ' Potlue1t ~1.1iIc: .. t 

MAHER BROS. TllANSFER 
For efficieat f~t1Ire 

JloviI1l 
and 

Baflllfe Transfer 

Dial - 9898 - Dial • 
baG them ... ute iMml 

.. . 

Daily Iowan Wut A,- will 
tell 70U of barpins in ser-

Read and use the Want Ada. 
Costa are low, resulta ~ 

,ooci. Today, call 

4191 

I ,-Dally IowaD Wcad Ada 

~ .n. People', Marbtplac. 

~~'----.... 

f 

CASH FOR YOUR CAB. 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE 'AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 1-1511 

APPUCATJOH PORTIlAITS 
Finest quality - All work 
retouched - Proofs mown 

GRECIE S1VDlO 
127 S. Dilbuque Dial 48811 

ALWAY~ A -..aGAIN AT 
BaAVEaMAN .. WOII.TON 
USED CAllS .. l'.IlUCIl8 

Look Ib .. ODe over WQI 
1947 Plymouth TIlcior 

Also '86, '36, '37 mo<lels 
IttRAVEB~ .. W~,[()N 

211 E. BurUng~ 

UseD CARS 
PROD TO $fLU 

OW' low ov~ ~ ,."U 
&beIe bllqallll 

1941 Studebaker Champion Club 
Coupe. Fo.f lights, heater llod 
Seat covel1l. 

194'1 Buick Special four--door se
dan. Radio, heater and aeat 
covers. 

1946 Podle Convertible Black. 
Radio, fo.f liahts. heater and 
Fluid drive. 

11137 Pl,ymouth ~e1Wt tlldor. 

Easy terms 

Dean Jonel Auto Serles 
82 Weat Burllnlton 

KEEP IN SlV pURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last 1ear'1 aummer moe. 
and bring them down to ~s. 
"nley'll put them In load Ihape, 
with new soles and heels. .Letl 
Rogel1l put 10U in .\ep witb their 
expert sboe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW AY 
A'CS'OII from tbe SViM 

Your choice: Sport Coats only 

$5.00. Suits $12:50 to $15.00. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111 ~ E. Washington 

FINE USED CAllS 
lDtO Dodge Tudor sedan 
19-47 panel truck 
1946 Dodge Club Ooupe 

GARTNEIl MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol Dial 2642 

Wanted 

Student Fountain HeJp 

Apply Racine's 

TYPEWRITERS 
S~ in and see the new 

KOJai Por\&ble. 
We repair all Illakes of type
wdtel1l. Victo[ AddiRl Machine, 

fQr immediate deliver)'. 

WIlCEL 
TYPEWRITER £XCHANGE 

124" E. Colleae Phone 8·1051 

NEW MODEl 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
Alllllak~ and mod'" 
ofportll"~ 

Keep your old typewrtter 
in good repalT -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

FROHWEIN' SUPPlY CO. 
Pbone R'l' 

LOOK at tIwJIe: 
'47 Olds '78' Club Sedan 
42 Pontiac 
40 Chevrolet 
4.0 Buick 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'40 Chevrolet ................ $625 

A-I Mechanically 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlingt~)O 

VETERANS-LEARN 
REfRiqERATION 

AiR CONDITIONlt-tiG 
Here's a field that offers: BIG 
PAY JOBS: OR A BUSINESS OF 
YOUR OWN. 

G. I. APPROVED 
Government pays veterans' entire 
tuition, includi.oi monthly sub
aiitence allowe,nce. With put-time 
work can earn froxn $210 to $290 
per month. 

ACTUAt SHOP TRAI~ING 
On all types ;of COMMERCIAL, 
and HOUSEHOLD units and lat
e~ ~tlfOrmation on REFRI<fERA
TlON HEAT-PUMP, which ls 
tb,e ~west development for heat
ing and coolilll homea, offices, 
factories, etc. 

NON-VETERANS 
ACCEPTED 

(Not a Corresponqence Course) 
Housing Avai1able-S~ or 

Couple 

SCHOOL LOCATED IN 
JHIS AIEA • 

Por mfonnation re&ar~ next 
olass DOW f~ write Box No. 
5-D, DaUY Iowan, giving Name, 
Address, and Pbone NUlDb.-. 

OeaDing You/Jl Love. 
u 10U are bapP1 with 0Dl1 ,the 
best dQ' cleanlnl jobt, ;you'll 11m 
.a>D •• nlDl. Y.our aIoU. ,Jet 
teII4 ... OOIIIideratloa IIId ~ 
clllllJdDC. 

Stan clean, .. cItu WV'I d871"11l 

COD CLEANERS 
--.....,_. 
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Oklahoma, 
Kansas Hit 
By Tornadoes 

By THE A8S0CIATED PRE •• 

.. 

A series of tornadoes slaahed 
victoriously across the sparsely
settled Oklahoma panhandle and 
southwestern Kansas late yeter
day. 

There were no Immediate re
ports of dead or injured. 

At least four of the ,black twis
ters !-truck the ground, causing 
considerable property damage. At 
least seven other tornado funnels 
were sighted but they did not hit 
the ground. 

The heaviest damaae was at 
Gage, Okla., where a twister . de
molithed four planes, a hangar 
and an administration building at 
the CAA field. 

Another tornado hit the village 
of Balko, Okla., and swirled on 
to rip up barns on the edge of 
near.by Beaver, a wheat center of 
2,500 population. 

About 36 miles southeast of 
Garden Oity, Kans., a twister 
damaged buildings on six farms. 

Natio"al Hoqors for 'Rifles' Colleen , 

, 

1950 Panacea Scri'pt 
Contest Opens; Seek 
Two-Hour Comedy 

, Fraternity Honors 
Reeds, Initiates 13 , 

The 1950 Panacea' show script 
contest opens today featuring a 
cash award for the winning musi
cal comedy ~cript submitted, Co
chairman Sue Gronna said yester
day. 

Students interested in entering 
the contest may obtain entry 
blanks at the Iowa Union desk, 
office of student affain, Currier 
south desk or the Quadrangle ol
fice. The blanks must ,l)e returned 
to the oHiee of student affairs by 
June 10, she said. 

The script may be a musical 
comedy based on any subiect but 
must not exceed two hours in 
length, Miss Gronna said. The 
deadllne for the completea scripts 
is Oct. 30. 

Further information concerning 
the contest will be t ent to all the 
entrants by the Panacea commit
tee early this summer,· she added. 

The Panacea show is an annual 
musical comedy production spon
!'ored jointly by the Student 
Council, Mortar Board and Omi
cron Delta Kappa. 

James A. Reeds, G, Iowa City, 
received the annual Delta Phi Al
pha, German honorary fraternity, 
award for outstanding work in 
German during the last year, at 
initiation ceremonies for 13 new 
fraternity members. 

The award', a book containing 
three versions of . Goethe's "Faust," 
was presented to Reeds by Prof. 
Erich Funke, head of the SUI 
German department. 

Richard Lindenmeyer, A3, 
Sioux City, and Gordon Wah Is, 
A4, St. Olaf, were initiated with 
the 11 initiates list~d in yester
day's Daily Iowan. 

Nati~nal Art Shows 
Exhibit Work of SUI 
Print Club Members 

Twelve SUI Print club mem
bers have their prints exhibited 
in three current national art 
shows. 

Four members are exhibiting in 
the Library of Congre!.s' National 

IC Firemen Extinguish Exhibition of Prints in Washing-Further north, In west cel'\tral 
Kansas, a. fourth tornado started 
15 miles southwest of Scott City 
and roared northeastward about 
50 miles, damaging 'buildings on 
a t least 11 farms. 

CI ' FI 'd BI ton, D.C. They are Art Prof. 
,; eanll'~g. UI a~e . Mauricio Lasansky; Otto Ocvirk, 

Iowa ~Ity firemen exh?gulah~d G, n~troit, Mich.; Augustus Pusa
a blaze 111 a ta~k of cl~a'nmg fl.uld teri, G, Oedar Rapids, and James 
at the P~ra5Illd service stabon, Louis Steg. G Churchvill N.Y. 

I 
Pocketbook, $75 I 
Reported M.issin~ 

I , 
. <Dally low .. n Pholo by Dan Sirelb) 

A woman's pocketbook cont~in
Ing $75 was reported lost or .tolen, 
police said yesterday. 

NAMED HONORARY CADET COLONEL of the Pershill&' Rifles 
nallonal orca-nlzation Is Colleen 'Ann Sibert, A3, Waterloo, shown 
here belnl' awarded the lnall'llia of rank by Harvey Jensen, A3, 
Libertyville, m., captain of the loeal unit. The honorary cadet col
onel award, made this week, signifies Ihat Miss Sibert took second 
place ID a field of 56 candidates from the entire U.S. in competi
tion tor honorary bril'adier general. Earlier this semester she was 
named h.onorary eaptain of the SUI unit. 

Mrs. Barbara Ryder, 229 Kirk
wood avenue, told polIce the mon
ey, in $20, $10 and $5 bills, ~as 
in a purse insi~e her dark br~wn 
leather pocketbook when it was 
discovered missing Wednesday 

Hancher to Speak af Banquef morning. : 
The pocketbook also contaIned 

a bank book, keys to II safe de
posit box, and a coin purse con
taining about 60 cents, Mrs. Ryde~ President Virgil M. Hanc*er will be gn~Rt Bpeaker at a ban· 

quet honoring 13 Hillcrest residents for outstanding work during 
the past year at 6 :15 p.m. Tues-

said. ' . 

Judgm"nt 'Suit Filed 
Against Oxford Man 

day in the Hillcrest grill. Fields, A3, Cresco. 
These 13 men will be presented Aaron Jones, ca, WiUmette, 

keys in recognition of their work Ill.; George Kauffmann, C4, Au
and a traveling scholarship trophy dubon; Andrew ' Lorence, C4, 
will be presented to HiUcre~ t sec- South Bend, Ind.; Kenneth Mc
tioo A lor maintaining the top Oaulley, A2, University Park; Bob 
scholastlc average among the dor- Randolph, A3, Centerville; John 
mitory's sections. Reinemund, AI, Audubon, and 

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Dunlap, own
ers and operators of the DUnlap 
Implement company, yestuday 
filed an $85.93 judament suit in 
district court aninst Paul Sch
neider,' route 1" Oxford. 

Students receiving the key are Gene Thomson, A4, Garrison. The plaintiffs asked judament 
In payment :for goocl:; and mer
chandise allegedly : sold nnd deliv
ered to Schneider 011 Aug. 5, 1948. 
• :.,William R. Hart is attorney for 

Dale Bingham, A3, Manning; Ter- . Non-dormitory guests wJ1l in
renee C'arlin, A2, Carroll; Bob clude Fred Ambrose, purcha~ing 
Cunningham, A4, Oskaloosa; Tony department; Virgil Copeland, man
de 'Brito, A2, Phlladelphia, Pa.; ager of dormitory operations; Wal
Kay Elling, A3, Garner; Le~ter ter Goetsch, director of the office th~ plailltiff. '. . 

... 

.-, 

. Womin play an 
illlportant role ( . . , . 

Iii' AMERICA'S MOST , . . 

Opportunities equalling those olfe,red ~en in 
the Armed Servicee •• ,the 8ame .ecurit)', 
l8JIIe chapcea for .rapid advancement, 8ame pay 
Icalee. same henditl-all theie are now !lvai). 
able to women in the Women'8 Army Corp. 
and women in the Air Force. 

These opportunities were EARNED. ~D~ by 
the women who served 80 faithfully, 80 well, 
dUl'ing die' wlr emergency. • 

, Earned, per:hap!l, for YOU, if you can meet th~ 
·qUJIificatiollJl. if 10U can meet the c~enge 
of luch an unlimlled career. . 

For mqre ' illfoJ.'~ati9n, vilit your near,,_' 
MAIN .U •. S. Army and U. S. Air For~ Re-
cruiting,Stationa-n.ow. ' 

Ch~~.th~ diatin~lted careera~th your 
adVllor or co~e,e placement officer. 

WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS 
, . - enU.tfld or com,», .. lolNd 
WOMEN IN· THE AIR FORCll! 

. .... enU.,ed or commf,..foIUl4 
.(J(MY NURSE CORPS . ' 
, '. -,.. com ".u6lon.d 

. AR~Y )~~SES WITH mE ~IR FORCE 
- a corrtmf •• ioned {1 " 10 '-

'WO~'8 MEDICAL SPECI~Ji~ Co .. rs 
. ... - .. cqmmu.fonecf . .• 

U. I • .,.Y AND U. I. AI. 'OICI 
I .. 1 I, ,.(1. 

•• CIUITING ,,.VIC, 

220 S. C1mton strret, late yes- ' e, 
terday afternoon. The tank was Exhibiting in the Second Gra-
slightly damaged. phic Arts Annual at the Joslyn 

The cleaning fluid was ignHed Memorial Art museum in Omaha, 
by a magneto spark from a small Neb., are Paul Bra{!h, G, New 
motor which was being cleaned in Yorkl City; John Paul Jones, G, 
the tank. Des Moines; Frank Casa, G, New 

of student affairs; Miss Mae Herr
man, director of Hillcrest dining 
!.ervice; Mrs. Marie Swords, Hill
crest dormitory director; T.M. 
Rehder, dormitory and dining 
service director. • 

M.L. Huit, mens counsellor; El
don Lawson, dining room super
visor; Marcus Payton, president 
of • Quadrangle association; Leo 
Young, president of South Quad
rangle aSSOCiation, and Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit, student perLOnnel 
services. 

UP 10 
25 ""'Ntms 
OF MUSIC 

PtR RfCORO· 

Britain, Conn.; Edwin Essex, A4, 
Iowa City; Gordon Gunther, G, 
Galesbur.g, II!.; Art Prof. Claude 
Marks, and Art Instructor Lee 
Chesney. La!.8nsky, whose work is 
also presented in this show, re
ceived honorable mention. 

The prints of Lasansky, Ches
ney, Ocvirk, Jones and Richard 
'Bowman, G, Rockford, II!., are in 
the Thirteenth Annual Exhibition 
of Drawings and Prints at the San 
Francisco Art aswciation :in the 
Civic center, San Francisco, 
California. 

Choose Your Favori,e R,corcls 

From Our' Wide S,Iectioll 

SPENCER'S, HARMONY HALL \ 

20 Years of Study--Gets All 'A's 
To Receive Ph.D. 
From Columbia U. 

By OARIL JJURNS 
Against what might have been 

great odds to many people, Mrs. 
Joel Branham, 35, wife of an SUI 
EngHsh instructor, is on the verge 
of a rare achievement in the field 
of education- completion of over 
20 years of study without 
grade below an "A". 

OUJIUlX of her achlevemen~ 
will be In June when she re
ceives her Ph.D. from Columbia 

. university In New York. She left 
for New York this morning to 
make arranremenls for publica
,tion of her Ph.D. dissertation 
on "Medieval Skeptlllsm and U. 
Relation to Chaucer." 
A tiny, genial persons, Mrs. 

Branham has been paralyzed from 
the waist down since the age of 
seven when she had polio, but 
through her work and her bound
less zest for living she has turned 
a near tragedy into a seemingly 
small handi<.'ap. 

"It hasn't been too bad," she 
said, smiling. "I've always done 
all my housework and shopping 
from my wheel chair, and have 
travelled alone many times. People 
have always been wonderful to 
me, especially in New York, in 
spite of its legendary unfriendli-
ness," she said. . . 

Mn. Branham credited much 
of her succel. to the aid she 
reoeived from the William Vol ~ 
ker scholarships. She was aided 
by the Volker scholarships 
~hrough all her study at the 
University of Kansas City and 
two of her yean at Columbia. 
While attending the Universlt.y 

of Kansas City, she helped finance 
her way by working as assistant 
editor of Hy-Lites and News 
Flashes, two trade magazines pub
lished in Chicago. 

She also ground out "over a 
hundred" short stories during 
these years and wrote continuity 
for a News Flashes comic strip. 

She matriculated at Columbia 
university in the fall of 1941 af
ter receiving her masters from the 

(Dally Iowan pbet. 
MRS. JOEL BRANAHAM, 42<& S. Clinton street, lea.ves 
ing for New York. where she will receive her Ph.D. at the VeI- . 
bia university comrqencement ceremonies In June. In all her 1llcll1ii ' 
she has never received a.nythlng but a.n "A" rrade. She bas bet. ', 
handicapped by paralysis of her legs since the age of seven: . __ I 

I 
University of Kansas City in the to free lance writing to eal~ 
spring of that year. some money for what she said II 

In New York she continued 
her writing, mostly In the ghOst 
writing field. She wrote speech
es for women club presidents. 
book reviews tor members of 
women book clubs who were too 
busy to read books, and once 
dId a week's columns for a syn
dlca.ted New York columnist. 
'At Columbia sbe met Joel Bran- I 

ham, also anoEnglish student there. 
He received his masters degree 
from Columbia in the spring 'Jf 
1947, came to SUI that fall, and 
returned to New York where they 
were married in the Columbia un i
versity chapel, Dec. 23. 1947. 

After she receives her Ph ,D., 
Mrs. Branham napes to get back 

"t,he only thing I've always want~ 
ed to do" - ,buy a car and 
to drive. 

Student & Faculty 
Air 

Transportation 
$365 for round trip 

From New York 
To 

London 0:- Paris 
STUDENT TRA VEL !"'lltVlc;~il 
1164 E. 581h 

TODAY "AT ' DUN N'5 
116 E. Washington 

You've Seen and Heard of Values Before . \ 
• 

• • • BUT NEVER AnyVALUES'Like These 
, A Special Group Clearance of 210 · 

COATS -SUITS " ' 

'SELECTED FROM OUR GREAT SPRING and SUMMER STOCK 

lJ1laqine the savin4;P on these 

(OATS and SUITS 
Were 

24.95 

29.95 

35.00 

39.95 

45.00 

49.95 

59.95 

·69.95 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• • 

• • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

NOW 

12.48 

.14.98 

.17.50 

·19,98 
· 22.50 

. 24.98 

• 29,98 

34.98 

') 

SIZES TO FIT EVERY WOMAN I 

Cotton and Bemberg 

DR iESSES . " 

. 

SIZES 
. 

, to 17 

8 to 20 

14Y2 to 30 \12 

FABRICS 
Gabardine 

Covert Cloth 

Tweeds 

Wool Crepes 

Sharkaldns 

Su.de Cloth , 
Broadc1oth~ . 

Slyl~ "or Early Fall and Next aprtlir , 
Wear. Fined all Vlr,ln Wool ,~ 
Full Lenltlt and SIlorty Len&1h SUI .. , 
A wlqe ele~tloD 01 color and ,lleI ':"" 

All 1i'aIll0l/8 T,abtlsl 
I 

LEEDS LTD. • IU·HO laa. 
BETTY ROSE • BITJ'Y JEAN 

ABMOOR • YOUTH CRAF1''. 
AND MANY OTHER81 

New coHona in cool chambrays, perky piques, beauti' 
ful broadcloth., br .. zy bemberg.. Made to keep you 
fresh, cool and lovely all .ummer long I 

VALVES 

to 

IU5 

DUNN'S 
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